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ew juvenile curfew becomes ordinance
By (;a.:orHilA TVLER

Starr Writer
A ju vcni Ie curfew ordinance,

adopted Monday night by the
Hereford City Commission, will be
enforced by the police department
begicning at 12:01 a.m. Oct. t.

By unanimous vote, the commis-
sion approved the ordinance which
provides that youth age 16 and
under must be off the streets during
specified hours.

An observer at the meeting was
Murtha Rincon, a leader in the
pcuiion drive by citizens calling for
the curfew.

After the meeting, Rincon
expressed upprcciurion for the
comnussion's action.

"We have a probl ...m. A curfew

won't be the only solution, it's a
start," she added.

Curfew hours will be 11 p.rn. to 6
a.m., Sunday through Thursday. On
weekends. hours will be 12:01 a.m.
to 6 a.m. on Sllwrday and Sunday.

In e ffecl, the comm iss ion granted
a grace period of about a week before
enforcement will begin. The
ordinance becomes effective after it
.is published two limes.

PoliceChicfDavid Wugncra k.cd
for a few days to allow police
department and Hereford schools to
review the ordinance and enforce-
mcnt pol icics with youth ot the city,

The ordinance provides for a fine
up La S500 for youth and parents.

City police have some flexibility
enforcement, Wagner said in
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explanation of the policy. Youlh may
be cited ami advised to go. home, if
found on the streets in violation of the
curfew.

In some circumstances, an officer
may transport the juvenile to his
homc and speak to parents, if the
officcr feels it necessary.

Wagncr pointed out th~L a repeat
offender may be detained if LWO or
more prior violauons arc documented.
If parents ca nnor be located, lhc youth
may be turned over lQ juvenile
authori tics,

Speakillg to the commission about
provisions 0.1' the ordinance and
enforcement policies. Lou Serrano,
chief juvenile probation officer fur
Deaf Smith County. said his
department does not have the

Meals on wheels
Students at Bluebonnet Intermediate School raced edible cars Friday as a fun part of their
education 011 nutrition. The Bananamcbile of Cindy Barrientez (fourth from left) won the
school championship; her car. driven by a cherry tomato, had a banana for a body and chassis
and carrot slices for wheels. Pictured here are (left to right) Socorro Guerrero, Shannon Ponder,
Gilbert Padilla, Bar~ieatez and Toby Torres. Monica Romo and Joe Casarez look on.

Lawmaker speaks to area newsmer\

Rep. Combest comments
on developments ln Haiti

ny ~rE":DY NU:MAN
Editor- Pubjisher

U.S. Rep. Larry Combest said
M()nd~IY that an invasion of Haiti
"would have been tragic" and he
attributes the fuct it did not happcrr
"to the persistence of the American
people in voic ing their opposition" to
the rms ·ion.

Corn best made the comments ih
a conference c.1I1 with a group of
publishers and editors in his 191h
Congressional District Munday. The
Republican rcprescntauvc from
Lubbock had just left a White House
briefing on the Haiti situation.

Opposed to military intervention
in Haiti in the terms of which il was
proposed, Combest said only the
"American people" attitude toward
the mission made possible the lust-
minute, lust-ditch effort by former

, PresidenU immy Caner, retired Gen.
Colin Powell and Sen, Sam Nunn."

"It's a good .t.hing Carter stayed
after he was lold to get OUl," added
Combest. "President Clinton really
dodged a bullct·-it 's scary how close
we were to a major problem."

While he praised Carter, along
with Powell and Nunn, for "substan-
tially reducing the potential 1055 of
romtar)' personnel," Combest said Lhe
situation "shows how bad the
administration' . foreign policy failed
when they had to call in Carter La bail
them out."

Combest said "we're not outofthe
woods yel--the mission Is still nOI
without risks and it appears we will
have miliwry involvement for some
time to come ."

Combest 'aid Lt. Gen. Raoul
Cedra apparently has a strong
following in Haiu. He pointed out
that Cedrus did not start the coup and.
in fact. saved the life of President
lean-Bertrund Art tide, He said there
was till the potentia] of Hili n-
8g8inst.-Haitiun violence.
. A ked about the co-Is of the

mission, Combest sald lhe military

effort will CO~l several hundreds 0.1'
millions, and many more million'
will probably go to humanitariun and
economic aid: "I don't really think
it is our job LO bankroll their
economic development."

"Somali", Rwandaand I--i:.!itihave
had problems for a long time--il
didn't happen over night. I question
the role we've taken, with military
involvement, in these problems."
Combest said the U.S .. previously.
had not gone into a country solei y La
establish a democratic government·-
we applied other vital national
interests before moving into a
country."

Combest said he thought Lhe
exercise was "a costly poker game
putting American lives at risk, and
that military involvement was a bad
decision."

While many Haitians cheered the
arrival of U.S. troops, others arc
unhappy with the sanctions America
put on the country. "1L'suncorntort-
able for tile administruuon to hear
IIui uan effie iuls talk ing about the
problems the s;HK'lionscaused in their
country. "

One publisher asked Combest how
long it would he before the U,S. sent
troops to Cuba. "That's a good point-
-many constituents have asked me
why it didn't make just as much sense
to invade Cuba and, again, I question
the role we've taken."

"I believe it is the strong voice of
the American people that will make
a difference," concluded Combest.
"Maybe the silent majority is finally
speaking up, and they will make the
difference in health care reform and
other issues."

TCJS notifies county,
TRLA of jail problems

Complaints from prisoners in Deaf
Smith County J iIabout a breakdown
in irconditioning and fire alarm
systems have drawn the attention of
the Tellas Commission on Jail
Sl8ndards,

Apparently a copy of a letterte
County Judge Tom Simons and
Sheriff Joe Brown from TCJS, dated
Sept 20 (Tuesday) was sent by fax
to the Texas Rural Legal Aid office
in Plainview.

Tbe leuer also was faxed to county
officials Tuesday morning. The
executive director of TCJS. Jack E.
Crump, encouraged the county [0

make "expednlousresojuuon" oCthe
problem.

Jeff Levin ofTRLA conlnCted The
D!.!ruI .. d faxed a copy of.the letter
tathe new per only before noon
Tue-day.

Levin Ad he had been in contact

with TCJS and requested 3 copy of
any communication between the
county and TCJS.

He said families of "about 25"
prisoners had notified his office of the
jail problem.

The airconditioning and moke
removal sy terns and fire alarm were
Icnockedout by whal officials think
was a .lightning strike on Sept. 8.

David Castillo, jail administrator,
said Tuesday that a new panel has
been ordered but he has not been
advised aboul arrival.

"Justa soon as it went out, we put.
in portable fans in the day rooms."
said Castillo.

COSlofa new system is estimated
at $8.000.

Castillo said he has explained to
Ute jail commi sion the cireumstan cs
but he cannot be certain about when
the s)' tern will be installed.

resources for a high incidence of
detentions.

Serrano said his department
"doesn't have tl\epersonnel to
babysit" youth detained by police.

Saying his dcpunmCf.lt UpPOdS,
curfew, Serrano dded.. '! nb
everyone working together. we c-ould
overcome the negatives. H

A citizen who identified himself
only as "Otto" tal~ed to the eommts-
sion aboulthc need for the curfew. He
said IlS an employee of.a.convenlence
store, he has encountered many
problems wilh youth during the night
hours.

"I could talk for hours," he
declared.

AIso speaking in favor of the
ordinance, Wayne Keeter observed

that "they've (youth) had warnings
and now it's lime LO cite them."
Living near a convenie nee store,
Keeter said, he " _ S~ lol of
juveniles" in'Lhe v'cinityoflhc tore.

Wa.gner. descrihJn '.procedure to
be implcrnen edt s.ailii 01) the first
oflense, the juvenile will be issued a
citation.

"We giv,cthe juvenile an opportu-
nity to be responsible," be said .

A second offense will result in
citations to 'the youth IQId pa~n .

Ifa third offenseis commltted.the
juvenile will be referred to juvenile
court, said Wagner_

On a motion by Commissioner
Nancy Griego and second by Silvana
Juarcz , the ordinance passed
unanimously.

Before the VOle. Commissioner
Dennis Hicks acknowledged \.he need
.for III ordinance.

"1 hate it. ..but it'Slime." he said,
.. May~ ~o~J~se~d e'!'phasized

the eommlssloo'S hope 'Lhat parent
accoulll.ability m8Y.be e . bibbed. .
D, result of tbe ordinance,

Ue also assured the audience ilba .
"enforccment win be'consi rentancl
fair."

Wagner said that 'duri~· lhe ne",'
weck,policeofficers will beinvotved~
in an in-service program to become
familiar with enforcement policie ,

A panel of au.moriti salso is being
organized to uppear at.Hereford High
School and Junior High [0 review &he
ordinance with students and teachers .:

City commission passes
$5.3 million 94-95 budget

Uy GEOR(;IA TYLEI~
Staff Writer

A balanced budget calling for
expenditures ofS5,350,()76 to operate
the City of Hereford in the ucxt year
was adopted Monday niglu along with
a tax rate no different for the last
.cvcrul years.

However, the City Commission
imposed modest increases in water
and garbage nucs to meet commit-
rncnts on bonds and solid waste
disposal.

The budget atuicipatcs general
fund revenues of $3,436,960 and
income from water sal 's and sewer
service of SI.945.500. for ~Itotal 0.1'
S5,3S2,4()l1.

General fund expenditures urc
pcggeliat54.010,nK while water and
sewer costs urc expected 10 be
S I ,34 5.1 32.

City water customers will pay
S I.10 PCI 1.000 gallons ~f water
used, above the minimum, an increase
of five cetus per J ,(lOO. The minimum
rate of 55 for the firs! 2,000 gallons
is unchanged.

City Manager Chester Nnlcn
estimated the average increase on

water bills will be 35 cents to 40cenls
per month.

Garbage collection rates arc
impuctcd by the fees being charged
at the two landfills used by the city.

The Amarillo landfill fcc win rise
from S .12.50 per LOn LO $15. The
private f.Kilit)' at Canyon is raising
the fcc from $ 12.5U to 518 per ton.

City residents will see a 75-ccl1t
rise in garbage rates, from S7.7 5 per
month to S8.50. Commercial rates
will increase from 86 cents per cubic
yard LO94 cents.

Taxes arc expected to-account for
a major portion of the general fund
revenue. Property taxes, til the rate of
42 cents per S 100 of value, arc
estimated at $961,460.

Sales and drink taxes will generate
about S695 ,000. The city anticipates
transferring ubout S543,OOOfrom the
water department to the general fund.

Wator sales arc estimated at
S 1,300,OUO and sewer Ices will
account for $475,000.

The city will p..y out 120,OOOl'or
debt retirement and 5149.000 bond
interest, on the S3 mi Ilion revenue

bonds issued for a water improvement
program.

C4IpiUlIexpenditures of $400,959
arc inc Iuded in the c ily budget for the
year beginning Oct .. 1.'

Authorized this year but budgeted
for the next fiscal year is a $90 •.000
ex pend iLureat the city -owned ai port.

The S90,OOO was authorized to
allow the city to lake advantage of a
federal grant of $1.8 million for
improvements at the airport.

In other business, the commission:
-- Accepted a bid of$123,475.20

for health care coverage for city
employees. The Blue Cross·Btue
Shield bid" subauued by B.J .
Gilitland, is $9,985 lower than last
yeW'.

.. Approved purchase ota rag-
cutter for the wastewater plant at a
cost of$19,909. from the Max Smith
Company of Amarillo. The city had
budgeted S25,OOOfor the equipment,

Adoptcdthe articles of
incorporation and bylaws for the
Hereford Economic Development
Corporation, paving the way for the
corporation 10 begin functioning.

Overall. Yates raised $2,650
for the United Way of Deaf Smith
County. He said he had figured it
would take 160 holes toreach his
$2,500 goal.

"The highc t I ever shot was
78," he said, while his best score
was a 71. All other round fit
somewhere in between.

"You walk. on the green, you
hit the ball and walk on," Yale
said. "J just happened to hil a lot
of putts."

An awards ceremony will be

Yates tees up to help United Way
Jeff Yates or Hereford didn't

have lime Mcmday La play a
leisurely round of golf -- he was
too busy trying to raise money LO
benefit the United Way of Deaf
Smith County.

Yates was pan of a day-long
Iundruiscr involving golfers trying
to play 100 holes of gol f for the
United Way.

Some 40 golfers had signed up
to play in the Amarillo event.
Yates said he only had a week and
a half to raise per-hole sponsor-
ships for the tournament, so in
order 1.0 make the tournament goal

of $2,500 per golfer, he had to
playa fcw extra holes.

"I'm prcuy sure I played the
most oolcs of anybody," Yates
said. "I played .170 holes .."

That's right, 170. That figur .
up to just over ninc rounds of golf
between the lime he started at 7
a.rn. and the stopping lime J 1·\/2
hours later.

"1 finished about 6:30 p.m,
Thcy ran us off the golf course.
I would have gone on."

For the record. thut figures up
to just a little over four m inures
per hole of golf. (See VATES. Page 1)

Accident scene
This 1987 Ford Aerosrar van, driven by Policarpio Hernandez of Hereford was oneofthn::e
vehicles involved in an accident Sunday a.t U.S. 385 and Bradley. Tenpeople -- including.
eight of nine passengers in the van, five ofthemchildren -- were injured in the three-vehicle
accident that occurred at. 8:47 a.m. According to reports, a 1978 Ford Thunderbird driven
by Steven Rodriguez 25. was eastbound on Bradley. He wa cited for failure to y.ie.ldright
of way. Hi cor struck 198.3 Sit verado pickup driven by Juan Lui- Aimanza Lopez of Dimmitt
and the van driven by Hernandez. Neither Hernandez nor Lopez were injured. AU vieti ~
were tran ported by EMS to Hereford Regional Medic 1Center. whercth· y .. ere l1'e - ted
and relea ed.
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~_rtly cloudy on Wednesday
HetefoM mcordcd a high of92 Monday and a low of 57 d grees

thi morning. according ,tome weather tation at KPAN. Tonight,
. -

rhe we thc.r 'bun: u c JI for fair we ther with a low between
5Sand 60. South wind II '·1' mph. Wednesday, partly cloudy
with 'hi'_h in the mld 80s. South.west wind 5- .15 mph. becoming
north by afternoon.

News Digest
WorldJNation

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti· Now thal U.S. soldiers are here, Haitians
'bavebegun wlkingopenly about their political problems. the chances
for exil'CdPresidcnt Jean·Bertrand Arislide to return and their run-ins
wilbpolice.

WASHINGTON - Haiti is likely to be a lI'ouble spot for months to
come, bcdevilln President Clinton with 8. my.riad of problems raised
bylhe ntb.bouic:-ompromise lAat beaded off a U.S. invasion.

WASHINGTON - It cemsironic Wl BUI Clinlon, whose foreign
policy record has been jagged at best, b come to look for diplomatic

·I'eSCU by Jimmy Canee - wbose foreign poHcyrecord was jagged at
besL .

LOS ANGELES - Judge Lance Ito thought he had seen everything
in I'beOJ. Simpson ease. He was wrong.

00 a day when .110did abe expected - refusing 10 dismiss U1Ctwo murder
charges apinst Simpson - he heard the unexpected: Prosecutors said
Simpson·s sectelal'y dCSlJ'Oyed 8. doc:umenlthal authorities were trying
to seize.

HAN BlLA •.Bosnia-Heaegovina·· Wcarygroups of Muslims trickling
,lnlO .retugcc oenters from Serb-bold bind testify to a sad fact of 2{ years .•
of war in~Bosnia: Ibis multi~ethnic land will never be lhe same.

NKOMBO ISLAND. Rwanda - Slowly.viU~ets on a .linyisland in
Lato Kivu are rebuilding a community plundered during Rwanda' ci vii
war. T-hey·rc being helped by an agency lIlal insislS they do as much as
&bey can (octhemcSelv,cs.

WASHINGTON - Somewhefe on the high seas in the Atlantic two
civil~igtnctS are crawling toward the United Stares at reduced speed
II(lkoowina if Ihcir cw:go of bighly rcldiooctive uraniwn fud wiU be W'l1oadcd.

NEW YORK - As d:wJusInds sumpcd 10 music. some people at WooclsIock
"94 vi iled a solar-powered "Eoo Village," read about saving the earth
and SOOIhodIhcirconscicDCcCSby .lossing the brochures rn recycling bins.

But one month later. nearly aJl.l.S00 tons or beercans, soda boulcs
and oLhercoocen baSh is ,buried in landfills. And what was billed as an

'eovironmcnlally friend I,),event is under investigation forpossihly breaking
solid waste laws.

Stat'

!AS 'determi,ned
.to b(ng Discovery
down to earth today

Oy MIKE DRAGO. 'California ~sMojave Desert because
A oelatedPr - Wrltr ileo ~_SJmilliontu1dlakesogeweek

.. SPACE CENTBR. Houston (AP) 'to ferry shuttles or: ~-country Itop
• NASA imcd to bring Discovery a jumbo jet. ~
home on one coa tor theother after Discovery·sastronauts.olready had
Stormy Florida weather kept the eompteaed alilheir taSks, so lhcrC was

, ~bUltle' - six.astronauts in orbii for an nothing Cor ihem to do 00 _lh~cxtra
11th day. da., but relax ndgaze at Earth ISO

The shuttle was scheduled 10lpnd miles below. They also took lots of
today at Cape Canaveral, Fla .• Of pholOgraphs,includingshoCo!IWO
Edwards Air Force Base in CalUor· erupting volcanoes in New OUlDca.
nia. Thick slOrmclouc1 over Floric1a During the flight. a $25 million
prevented a landing Monday. laser machine in theshulllec:: . =°bay .

Discovery had two opporluniti.es bou.DcedabOu12miUion light pulses
to land today at Cape Canaveral, 'lire off clouds fora study of global
first at 2: 12 p.m. EDT~Forecasters. cltmate. The crew ulso released and
however. predicted more thunder- ·Ialerrettievcd a sDtcUite~lhatrocused
storms in Florida, increasing the its insuuments on (be sun's corona.
likelihood of a landing later in lhe or outer atmosphere.
aftcmoon fttEdwards Air Force Bose. Astronauts spent several days
The forccast for Califomia wasg-ood. maneuvering 08 8·2-foot boom in

"We're going to try to keep our .front of Discovery ts steel'illsjelS to
options ope~ in case the weadler does measure the damaging effccts of
improve at (he cape.B Ul mosllikely, shuttle exhaust. The infonnation .is
we're thinking you'n probably be oeedcdbeforeAUantis.c:tockswiLhthe
goinglo EdwQrds toduy.·' Mission Russian Mir space sUllion next year.·
Confrollold the crew &hismorning. , The fitslu. ntc:.lh..e.red,·sp.._cCCW._.alk.' '. in..

"OK, well, we'll keep our beach d •...JlIlst Wcct b
towels at the ready but we'U put in 10 years waoon lie_ .. -yssUolUluts Mark Lee andCarl Meade.
our prime suueaseoer desen duds. The two look uims unhookiP,.,'their
then," replied commander Richard lifelines lODiscovery and uyins out
Richards. NASA·spew $7 millionjCl pack.

NASA prefers Florida to Themission.originally.seuolasl
nine days, was ex,teoded to' 10.ys
I l week .so additional laser and
oxhaust plume experiments eQuIdbe
conducted. Discovery look off {rom
Florida on SepL 9•.

Welcome to Rotary
Rotary Club President Johnnie Turrentine.Jeft, welcomes Sylvia
Khuri to theclub's weekly meeting. The guest explained the
function of the Desf Smith Health Care Foundation and enCQuraged
'participation in the foundation by the community,

Obituaries
c.r, HOM ....·:LD

Sept. 17, 1994
C.F. Homfeld. NS.longlimc Deaf

Smith County Iarmcr- rancher. died
Saturday in Friona.

Services are set for 10 a.m,
Wednesday in Rose Chapel of
Gililluml·WaL'iOn Funeral Home, with
Herman Krauel of Friona. pastor of
Union Congregational Church.
officiating. Burial will be ·in Wesl
Park Cemetery, under direction of
GUilland·Watson Funeral Home.

Mr. Homfcld was born in Osage
County, Mo.•and came 10 Deaf Sm itb
County in 1929...He married Flora
Hunke in 1932 in Bland. Mo. She
died in 1988. He served on boards of
Ihcsoil conscrva ion service, federal
land bonk, Furm Bureau and Adrian
schools. He and his family lived in
the Biru>usCommunity in Deaf Smith
County. Mr. Homfeld had served as
superimcndcru of the Bippus
CommunhyChurcn uruil iicloscd in
.1977.

Survivors arc three ons, Jerry
Homfeld and Kenneth Homfeld. both
of Adrian. and lloyd Homfcld of
Dalhart; a daughter. Glenda Sifford
of Friona: four brothers, Clarence
Homfcld and Louie Homrcld. both of
Hi.gginsvillc, Mo.•George Homfcld
of Lex.in ton, Mo .•and Cleo Homfcld
of Ode sa, Mo., five grandChildren

..

El.. PASO· U.S. Border PatioI agent BiUy BlaCk mounts his daily watch
on the Rio Grandc in a mixed SUlIe of boredom and satisfaction. He's
bored because bls 00" ,cllcilingjob bas become a monotonous exercise
of" and walCb· Lhcriver dayaCter day -the nel effect.of.lhe patrol's
IKIrdeI blocbde 10 ' . piimmigraoon. The bloCkade. now known
asOpetali Hokh";Linc~telebrarcd its nrstanniversary Monday. with
oJfic:1a:ls saying it continues to be a success.

UJBBOCK:"1C.w.~ want agovemor who rcspcclS land ownc.nh:ip
end "knows lbe,dJffcrenee betwcenHereford and heifers," agricukure
leaden say. . ,

AUmN· PUblic education leaders say they don 't appreciate political
d\etoric by Republic:an.gubematorial candidate George W. Bush, who
. - ..iIllGllWJdlhc dIUnisIrlIion of DcmocmI.ic Oov. Ann Richards or lowering
academic; -ulDdards, in -n ,election-year ploy.

HUNTSVILLE - Ex.-auomey George Lou, rcfus.inglegal help Lhat
. ~. -ye. wei his life. .put. 10 deaIh early today for a shOOling rompage

IwoycanagouUhe Thn'antCounty Courthouse Lhalicilled two attorneys
.- (I. oundCd ,LhrOe· othCtl.

UNIVERSAL CITY - A gunman held four people hostage for seven
b _ in' 'c pizza. rcstaunml berore surrendering to omcers in this San
AnIO'~ suburb. po1lc'C say.

Police, Sheriff, Fire Reports
·Calls

J;::,-

Weekend cmu-gency .crviocs
rcpans contained the (aUowinl
,lnfQf1l ion:

HE EFO D POLICE
T ~I)'

-A32.yar~ldmal"ew- arrested
for public .inl.OXicalion.

- A .21.-year-O.ld ,mal • anestcd
far unlawful canying. ofa wea,pon.

- A _-= -liec& fled frompotk:e in &he
900 block or Julian.

:..." dO:- tic distu.bance wu
reprorlC4. ,. 200 block or Avenue
I.

Ten people •.in .Iuding sill children
were IfanSportcd by ambulance to the
.hospital. They were all treated and
released.

for surrender of surety on a warrant
for indecency with a chi.1d.

-- A 21-year-old male was arre ted
on an escape warrant.

_.A 36-year-old male was arrested
for pablic lruoxlcauon, .

.- A 35-year-old male was arres ed
for servicing It fire extinguisher
withoul liic:ense warrant.

-- A report was med of informa-
tion on.a hit-and-run accident.

-- Possible burglary of a motor
vehicle and criminal uespass was
reported. .

~. Welfare concern was reported.
~. Theft ,of II (enoe charger was

repo~. r . '_":1 ......1.. f
-- • ul'ee ease· 0 cnmln4&! ml;!w,le

were reponed: including one w,bere
window on a ImClOr w - .. boL .

-- rublic.HnlOXicadon w-,rqJOrtCd.
.- A criminal .WIh1ina w _-

Ull was reponed.
Pt:Isl>ibIC child, _-~~- ~
~I 8 DEPARTMENT

Mo_da,
..~file.filUer were called_,oul

1:53 p~m.toa srpote -.~_,inthe 300
., -oCNMb 2S Mile A-·..

800'

and four sLCp-grcat-g.randchildren.
The family has .~queslcd that

memorials be directed to favorite
charities.

MYRONE. MORGAN
Sept. 17, 1994

Myron E. Morgan. 71. of
Plainview. formerly of Hereford. died
Saturday in Plainview.

Services were 'he.ld Tuesday
morning at the First Baptist Church
Cha.pcl in Plainview with Lhopastor,
Dr. Tn)vis Hart, officialing. Burial
was in Plainview Memorial Park
Cemetery, by, Wood-Dunning Funcr.tl
Home.

Mr. Morgan was born atlockne)'
and spent his early life in Hereford.
graduuung from Hereford High
Schoool He attended West Texas
Slate College and was u veteran of
World War II, serving in the U.S.
Army J 2lh Armored Division band.
A former member of the Rotary Club,
he moved to Pluinvicw in 1915 from
Hereford. He was retired from
Plainview Savings and Loan ..He was
a member 0; First Baptist Church.
Mr. Morgan married Ruby Grace
Askew in 1950 in Amarillo.

Survivors arc his wife; three
daughtcrs. Manba Leatherman of
Amarillo. Dr. Kathleen Morgan
George of Oklahoma Chy, Okla .•and
Susan Morgan Frcireich of Austin;
a son•. Charles Morgan of Balon
Rouge. La.; a sister, AnneSwaim of

Houston; abrotber.Bob M0f8an of
Hereford, and three gtandchildten.

The family' has suggested that
memorials be directed to favorite
charities.

INEZ ROSE H.ARMON
Sept. 1'1~1.994

Inez Rose Harmon. 17 .•of East
Lansing. Mich., sister of Austin Rose
of Hcreford, died Sawrday in EaSi
Lansing.

Memorial services were set fot
11:30 a.m. Tuesday in Oorsline~
R~ncimnn East Cbapel.

Mrs. Harmon was bom at 'Hamlin
und held a degree in business
adminislfalion from Texas Tet:h. She
married Laurence Hannon in 1939 in.
Mc'Adoo. 1lIey movcdto Michigan
in .1954. She was a member of the
Order of the Eastern Star and a past
president of Tech Faculty Women.
'She also had boon active as a Girl
Scout volunl.Cerand hospital auxiliary
member.

Survivors are her husband;. a
duughter. PUllicia Nugo Harmon
Fallon of Columbus Ohio. and five
sisters. Lucille Maeker, Joyce
Johnson and Katherine Spratt. allot
Lubbock. JlWnila Willis of Carlsbad ,
N.M .• and So Barton ,of Yuma, Ariz .

Memorials mil)' be sent to .Firsl
BapList Church of L nsing. Mich.:
MichLgan SUIte University develop-
ment fund for onoolog)'. or .favorite
charily.

laughing _u ·pect·
..s ,bond ral ad
AMARILLO. TeXas (AP) - When

a teen~aler laughed at his~~,OOQ
bond on a char-ge of burglarizing a
vehIcle. the judge more than doubled
iL

Disuicl Judge Samuel Kiser set
bond {or Phovphcl Soyasanc. 17,via
television fftbnilor. When IIlc
arraignment procedure cnded.
Sayasane apparently thought me
camemand microphone had been
turned off. Kiser and othen in the
arraisnment room watcbedu
Sayasane laugbed about the bonq.

III only lutve,~ ~qEl.tt' ,~ .wlIh
S2S0.lhenzoom. Say·... JOked •

Kiser !then asked jail 0 acialslO , '
put S yuane back in (roftt ollhe

~amera ~nd t~ld him he had heard the
remarks. .•

.. It'saseriousctwge.II'safclony
offense.QIldI want you to think about
lt," Kiser said.

Kiser Lhcn raised Sayasane's bOnd
·10 $5,000.

The youth was released Frida.)'
·arter postingthc bond, jail records
sbow. '

YATES---
held next week 10presenJ prize_
to golfers. CerJain hole-s had
lwal'dsaoachedlO them, "Iodinl
I $1 miJlion bo.le-in-one hole,
which Yates missed.

Yates .d he slc~ in Tu.may
morning aI\er hi day· long ordeaL

.... m a liule ore tOday in
places 1didn't know t coul.d be
Sore pI ying golf." be said with .•
llUSh. ".1. would y next year
(he'd play almn). •.but .I.'m notSid
I ever W8n11O do this again ....

Dear EdUur: Dear Editor:
I would like to express our I feel abornen is wrong for all,

applUiation to nil of the persons who Killing.a child is iniquitous. There
participated in the Hereford Fiestas plenlY of couples who cannot have
PatriasParode. Our thanks to those children who are wil'ling to .adopL If
who helped withlhe parade... peop!e wh!' are single an~ not

Without you.lheparode would nOl w~nung children make the mIstake
'have been possible, Hereford bad orgCltin.gp~gnanl. ,they ~o.uld ~ve
another wonderful paule jusl {ace Lheconscquences ofglvmg binh.
becau-se of you. Again, thank you lfanexpecUbUwomanwould.carry
very much. May God b.lcsseach and &he ,child 'Until it is born, i I.Qflgins
everyone of you. (amily could adoptlhe baby ,lRcI.the

Lup· Cba,el,woman would be a lot happier with
Parade Cbal.... . belJdf,1han if She hacUoflCC.' the fact

&hal she murdered .her child,
I.beliovo doclDrs sbould 'DOl:be

lCSdQI''Vithunboinhum .Ih.lbeir
makeup. either. 1bi -,il my ,opinion..
Tbank you for reading.

. Lpdl Carl •, '4,
N - ·.e-eCItl" til.! Aca-,

.Dtar Editor:
The youth currewi a good idea.

I tlJiilk it will cut down on crimea lot
This curl:ew will help parenlS also.
They won 0, ''''we to worry about
where their Iddare. It ,coUld, ,help
some I.eeDS fro~ killing each otbeJ!

The ,cllf,fewwill belp our who'le
community. It think if we hachnore ,
policemen on the treelS, p uoJlio~, "
then wc 'Would h ve more . ,QUI '
ofuoubJe- .

R

'E,.I. :'IJIE.'
AUSTIN (AP) ~ 'ThePkk' 1

"ipnln.numbettdrawDS turda,by
, 'lite nx .~,Lci&ltI)'. in order:

1~1 (el,b..ei,Jd. seven)
.AUSnN (AP) • 'Ole Pick 3

win.nin. n.unibCrl drawn ;MoncIIyDy1000- Ule1kULouory. inordcr:

'-4·1 (Iii:, tOla'~ei.hl) ." .......

:--T ,EXRS---LOlERY

.PAT.IENTS IN .HOSPITAL
Inf. O.itl Baca. YolandaBaca.

Roben Calaway, JcsllSil8 Cutillo"
Neva Hcnninpoo.lnf. Girl HClI\IIlIdCz,
Lel.icia Hernandez. InC. Girl Lonon.
Stlley Lynn Lollon. Virgil Marsh.
_ . Gladys Ml11er..ArweIicD Ortcp.lnf.
aid Onega, Rosa Ramos, Oralia
'lbl. M.eU .. .Marie V:illalovos.

"'tPICK)
. -~ ---

, I
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On April 21, 1836, an army of
Teunsled by SamHouSlOn defeatCd
&he Me1tkanl at. the ,San j.dnlO

, River. capturing the Mell:ican.loader.
Gen~ Santa Anna. and assuring IItC
independence of Texu .

1bo Milyllad 'JbIeIIdnn Act WAd
Convemin. Rolipoa. IDd WII·
Amorita' fint IOlendon act
provided for fteCdom 01wanlaip for
all Christians. It wu paqod by the
Marylancl Auembly in 1649.

,..
Hints
from

, ' ,

~Helois,e .. ,

Face

, ,.

Dear Heloile: Put nails on. yOW'
rente and han, your mini-blinda on.
them. I have enou,h nail. to do a
room at. one time. Hanc them inthe
order in which you took them down.

SpraytheDl with ammonia(bewre
to teet (ant.). then .pra-y them oil
with tbetudenhoee'lrid wipe"bere
needed. Let them dry on th•.nails
uul then hane them back up. ,The difference is

''nUamethodiaquick:and ... y....... re.c.o~izab.· Ie.with
Tommie Funt. San Antonio,'Texas SOTHYs deep

Clever:, clever! What a great way to I . ·E -
clean mini-blindS! Thanks for pas.- C eanslng -uropeaninc it atong.-Heloise Skin Care System.

DUSTING TIP NEW Product!!!
Dear Heloise: Lately I've' noticed, A .. 1/ E-'l' J_ A-liu '. 11,.",.,.... "that with all the dust blowin, around , . S seen In ryogue,~i e (X ··r~ M"o-.v'_~.

herethiayearl'vehadanawfultime SOTHYs Hydropitmale Creme-gettingthe floors clean,' A . A· Ski·· C'
Thi.-afternoonI hadan idea. I ~k .. (,;~ ~ ott 'gtng· '- 'n' r-ean;t..

~~_:u:t;i:.~t.$~~.:~!.~\~n~r.;;~1;.'-. ,,4AU·':'. -- ,.c' . -=- . - . ~=. ,~ ·-C·Rhonda·.- B. -
dampen the sunace. ther·' did my '(: .' ~'-' _ = - , . anner
~~w~ qoom. 1l8U8\Ul • - Jen- " ' 1) _ - -. . u..;:=~Q~" ' ,,
nller M. Adama" Spokane. Wash. f" _. ,
. JWlt~ pritz or two; you don't w,ant J....,' .' .~ " .,'.Ie MIIn ,
to overwet wood 000 .... - Heloise , (lot, 38+1104 .,..,.... ID .. AI'!In)

iO 1994. by Kin.·F•• LuI'U Syndicate,. Inc. - '............... '1041

Treat Your Skin
To Perfection!

.'
T-rs'vellng trophy presented , ,. .
The Elister.LioDs Club won the traveling .ttophy'during the recent AMBUCS; annual civic
bowling tournament. ~iUy Joe Wall, at left. looks on a's)ohnnie Rickman presents the a~ard
to lackie Andrews. . .

simmer down. Meanwhile. irtsistLhat
Joe go wilh you to u ,lawyer Ilnd huve
papers dr'o1wn up lhal enude you 10
financial soo~rhy if J6c goes first.

DEARANN,LANDERS;I'msure '
this i ,the ~rDzieSEqucstion. you will
ever receive. btU I need help.

I'm a. _h~ahhy, 32-year-old male
virgin. I'~ become very ,quick.
tempcrea ....and just p.laIn roucn to be
around, rve come to,me conctusion
r. will forever be a virgin bccau e no
"voman would be ,interested in me.
Even if th~ opporl:unity presented
itself,.1 am doubl~ul thai' I coold
pcrfonn because I'm so self-eoostiouS
about my sh rleomings. Due to my
position in .town,prosuiutes arc out of
'the que tion.. .,

WluJt1wantlo know is, because of
my lousy disposition. unpleasant
attitude and low self-esteem, am I .
de tined to go to my grave never
hllvinS experienced, a physical
relationhip?.Agonizing in Arizona

I

DEAR ARIZONA.: The key words
in your leue...are "'()W self-e teem".
Please gel some profesionnl help.
Your confidence index i at zcrp, and
thal' your real problem. I can J)Jomise '
you thaI there.i some woman. out there
who win think you are wondedut '

Oem of"1he Day: ,If you want 10
Glady Setliff was 'honored whe~many of who were auircd in modem make sure your c.hi.ldtcn's feel are on

membcrsohhe HereCordStudyClusr-',day school dress style )'[0 read her ,I.he ground. tty pulting some responsl-
!DCI _for their openi~g (all meeling "asslgnment." They w,er.e various bmlyon their shoulders. Be ure that
Thursda,y cvcmngm the ,home oC typesofcard.pocms,ongmaJ work yourchilddocsnothavelhcdisadvan-
Barbara Allen. and congrntulaljons. lage of 'too many advantages.

Members. were Jnvited to" A. The meeting was then caned ,10 Is that Ann Landers column 'you
Children,'s 8.irLhday Pw'lyn honoring order b)'PresidentCarol McGilv.ary clipped years ago yellow with age? For
Miss Sedier. a retired school teacher, and the yearbooks were ~led and. III copy of her most frequently
who 'recend), celebrated ,h'er 90th' reviewed by Chainnan Allen. '~ueSlCd poems and e says, send a
birthday. Tbe menuconsisa.ed of Serving as co-hostesses for thcscJr-addIIC d. long, businesr-size ,
school lunch hot dogs wilh n the meeting weN mcmbcrsof the envelope.and a check or money order
trimming. birthday caito ,and ICC ye rboot committee: Carol (or $4.85 (lhis includes postage and
cream. . .McOUvaty. Jean Ballard, Willie ,bundling) ICY. 'Gems,c{oAnn.Landers.

'Students were seated at q,uartetB.raddy ,aTldJoan Yarbro. P.O..BolC.11:562.Chicago; Ill; 606U-
lIb1es by matching alphabel letter Those in ,attendance other &han&he 0562.
dley had drawn 10lhoseon the ,r.aI)le.. hostesses we.re! ,Dori. Bryant.
1bo ",leacher" caltedon each pupil Morgan Cain. Elizabeth Cesar. Addie

• Cunningham, Hazel Ford, . .Mildred
Garrison.Elil.abClh HeUman •.Nedra
Robinson, G'ltldys, SeLlirr, Gracie
Shaw, Bessie Story., Mary S;lOY,
Viginia Wingel nnd Lela Koul.

DEAR ANN lANDERS: .P1ease
help me. Iam a 'S-y*"old disabled
person. nolYct .hClples . but slowly
geu.in,lberc. l bo....e been withlho
same·man Cor almost 30 years., We
were ,marrlQdal ,one ,time. but we
diYf:lnled. Fot the last 20 years.
hoMver. we have been 'livil1llOAelhcr
IS man. and wife. and I doubt that

, many peoplckoow tile differenCe.
"Joe" sOysa picceofpapcrdocsn"

" 'QIIJD}e'In(.biD,g bClwebta; 11$" btl.,
,: ~I'kel;~ ~ar,Hj~wqr~1Muim

hlmuS \Je '1ft. anolber Iown nearby. and
quileOficn, he w.inds up slccpjnglhero.
When I, .found out 'thal he I'QCCntly'
advertised for '- oompanion. I W3S
shocked.' With aU &he disease . out
dun. be could e4Sily bring something
home. -

When I asked Joe what he could
PD$Sibly have bccn ,thinking .of. he
said. "YOU haven', been much, or a
wlfcto me for the pst Cewycars, and
I need more aUention dlnn you have
been giving me."

Well.nil's truc, itmay be btcpusc,
be jumped in tbe -ck wilh my first
COQSln when she.Was baby-siLting for
me. He also bagged I.heslut next doot.
When I threalcncd to wnlk qut on 'him,
he.actually got down on his hands and
knees and begged. me 10 .stay. He said
I,could have cvCrything-·Lhe housc, abe
moncy.cars. if only I wouldn't leave~m. ' ,

RClCIslhcproblcm.lcan', forgive
b . lbi lime. As a mllllCCl or Iacl,'
e' cry.tilne ,I 100" at him. I want to
punch his 'lights OUL '

I still yeam rol'scx wIl ~lllenuon.bUL
he mUk's me WIlDt to puke. Any
ans.wcrs, A.nn'1~·UnLfu Ling Wl~ in
ViclOria. B.C.

, "

DEAR TRUSTING: Joe doesn't
deserve anoLhcrchoncc, 001 give him
one aoyway. With )'Qui health
ptOblcrqs, you need securily ..

Oct a bit of counseling 10help you
han~le your anger. and in time, you' 1.1 to,a

Standing tip
higher standard ...

Gladys Setliff is.honored
by study club members .~~IDeaf Smith .. .

, .,.Home Care Service
We're proud' of the quality of care we provide Our patients ,and
we're also proud to bathe areas only home heOlth agency accredited bY the
Joint Commission on Accreditation of Heolthcare 'OrganlZotIOns (JCAHO), a
national organization wt'1lch monitors thestonaards of Quall1y In neo1'l'ncOf9.

WhV Is JCAHO Important to our pattents?
Vv'hen you see the designation, "JCAHO· you knOW that 'PJ are recehAng core trom
'0 certified agency tnat's met or exceeded the high standards of accredltatton.

Call 364-2344
A stnict 0/ Hert/ord .Regional MtdlctllCllfler

~.,.s_lixlsdcli&Jl~.·semog·
marineipanu' !ails and watching,
the lizards swim t:uriously. going
now-heft:. ~ EASY access to FAST cashll

,.._-------,'-----' At our drive-up ATM located in the south lane
, , 'of our drive-infacility. '



Whll C
1 SA Division tIID Hereford Cro .

CounlryM. .showed thai Class 3A
1 'IDOt be thai different from CI-
4A-Canyon m do ,the,move up for

'da boo) ycar--HCIe~ord' seveotb
'pllee finishes showed lbalibe Held
lhu its wort cut out for iL

In addition 10 som SA ,schools,
tho top, diyi ion, included all of lbc
District 1-4A school which will
compete· Ihe district meeL Most
[misbed ~ of Hereford's team
SamidaY--IU ,cxcepl'lbe Dumas boys
and lheCaprock lids e .Pampa doesn"t,
have. girls~. ,

~-p
Hereford boys,' girls teems finish seventh

Hereford h _ some good perrOl'- 18'1;- need to be iD ... 17'. 10
m nees. For exmplC. Jamie compete
Harrison, Ihc top finlshct for the Herd "Our u,p runner wu 1 IIlIDJaula
,irb .l26th, was the firt Hereford off of first ,place. and that'. 100 far
ImlD break 14minuleS'this year O\la' off. to ahel81d. to A lot otpeoplo can
two miles ..Threo Hereford 'boys had aosslhc fmiJh line in. ,1Ill ...........
their times in the Jow 18's (duec The HorefOl'd teanlJ just ncccIlO
miles). Hereford coach Martha wodtonlheirtimeslOUYlQlDOYOap
Emerson said her runners need to gCI. in Ibe; di mel. Bmerson slid.
their times even lower. mouJlt. 'to "If 'you:re one of ihe tap 2 or :I
compete (or second place iD the teams behlDd Canyon. you think:rou
district. have a sbot a' second~" _ laid.tI. was' pleased with me ~ys," -,Everybody'sloin8IOimprcMiau
Emerson said., "They no well;,lhey're
just in uch fast'compan-y. We"re just
DOl.lherc yet.. They were in &be .Iow

c

(See CROSS CO~y ..... 1)

fall to Borger
• -WhoCwer wins chi • rthink. will

__ -t. - • I DiIujct I-4A _c ··,sccon.d and qualify (or
IaItIDI Baetonl 1],,5 y' 1qionaIs,'" HereCord c::Qocb Ed Coplen

ill.8cqa'. -'d, -
Haelonl· __leISapaprobiablc . Had'ordslill. 'haUD play Pampa,

1IIo1WdI1JW1l.for SOCODd p~ wben ,8aeford bealPampa 14-4 earl.ict
_ I 'HcrdpiayGlIOLinI,' iA. matc.h aba& dido,', aMID'. in

-. ..... , -ace" eo.u. . tied a.dall Salurday,
willa Randall winn' on UIIaI pmcs.
Rcm.ord - already beaten Randall.

Bcqer mdCanyoo meet in Ihc last
ma&CboIlhe 1CaSOO. in whal would
be 8oqcr'sonly - ·blccballenge.

In ,HerdoRS's matcb Saturday.
tbcIe were mree maw:hcs in which
Hereford wontbe first :sct but went
OIl 10 I lhc second and third IS.
_ "We played really sarona in Iherant let but didn't flnilh them off in
&be second set." Coplen said. "We
aopped trying llO win and started
Iryin. no( 10I~ bcaa:,. in some case '.N

Here 11'0 &he rcsults'of the matcb.

•'profi . _I bOxi'q maa,
1ICn1CCll. RIllZoIHemord - 1

.omet· Ii lias beca c.ncelJed
bcc::llllle·of I ~menl overlbe
,wei...... limjt £0l1Jlc filIK. Ruiz ,said.
, • The boll.. between Jtlliz and
Clarence -8oacs" Ad8ms. wa
lChe4u1ed4"or Tuetday ia PhoaIiJ(.

BO.RGER 13, HERD 5
10 • J- Itt: Milt Thompson

(Bcqer)1 def. Tomlard!. '6-3.'6-3;-acn
,C1arb(B)del.B.J.Loctmillet.6 .... ~3:

Rob Rei1'lauCI' (M reCord) clef. Shld
Goldslon. 1.6(8.6). 1 S;PeleVar& (H):
def. Ore Thompson. 6~2. ~·l;Tyler
Merrick (M) dcC. bad Bracher. 6~. 6.0;
and Mark Robbins (8), d r..AndrcwCItl'~
6-4,4,6.6 1. Elltrainatc:bcs: ScoitShaw
(.M)d'cf. 'Shl Darden, 6-3. 64;.Marcul
Berend (H) . t. ShawnRe .. 6~. 16-3.

,80 ::' doUbles: ThomplOl\/1bomplan
(8) def. Rein ue:rIVqu" 1-6. 7·6. 6-&.
JlIRCki/Loc:.kmUlc( ,eH) del. Clukcl
Brlllldon. 6· I, 6-4:md ()o)dslDft/Robbins 1

(8) dcf. Merrick/Carr, 6·3. 64.
Girls' -(niles: Da.wna Denny (8) clef.

Natalie Mc Whorter~ 6·1. 2...6, 6·4; l..Iay
Jordan (8) deL Paige Robbins. 6·2. 6-4;
H'olly Wei haar (M) dcf.TUYfl Willlrd.
1-6 (8-61). ,6..0; She. Fraley (D) det. Taylor
SublcLt. ,6--0.6".2; Abby Mebane (8) del.
Niwlc McWhorter. 6-3, 6·1; and ,Jennirer
Carlile (8 ),dd:AMie Hoffman. 6·1. 6·1,
EXira mau:hes: Dan Ho'll (8) def. "rrac:i
Retler, 6..(), 6-2; Eric. Owen (8) deC.
TamU'. Diller, 6.4. 4-6. '·4.

Glr 'doubles; Denny/Jordan. (8) clef.
McWhorter/Robbins.. 6-3, 6·2; WiUudI
Fralcy(B) r. Wcishur/Subleu, 1-6.~1. '
1-5; and Mcbane/Hoh (B)def. Hotrman!
J'cnniCer looes •.4.6,6·4.6-4. Eltln 1IlaIdl!
C.Jile/Owen ,(B)d t.Djl\ef/Bezoa •.6......
,6.2.



, w-y a
lively," Hord. coach Brenda Rceh two more poinu on Dean ...
said. ". don', thint Pampa ever ICX McCl'Kuu'l ace and Brooke
ia 1)'nC. J &hint our hiuen ad Brym'""lIatrblock.Pampacol1cctlld
defense had IOmctbiDa 10 do wilb .IIIO&berpointoa lIcRfordcrror.
dial. Wc'v seen halpa play .ucb HcnfarcI abe.... IUICb
better Lh.an they did on 51 y.. OUI whoa J ca Even' IOI'YO hi' •
think we forced them mIG lIIat Punpa player', arm , lace, for
,cautious and lenlalive pia},'" an ace.

The laU1as1ed lonlcrm Ihe.fUll ' The Lady WhircCaco.. DOW 16-4
game, when Pampa was able lO'gtt ~verall. 'I(! 10 BOIler today .•
back from .12.2 deficit 10·•• 4.a Juniorvanllymaach_..,.1l6p.tn.,
deficit. Rare He~ford mistakes pyo IIId abc \WSity maach will begin aboul
'Pampa two points in ,8 row .. \heir 20 minutes placr the JV malch ends.

;~.::GIIseventh and eighth~-bul II Daniclle •
Comeliuskills -provided a sideout, The Heccford JV also won ilS
and a Cornelius stuffbJock provided match witb Pam". 15·7.15- 'I.Caaie
Hereford's 15th point Beuen lOrYed CorICven points in Ihe

"We lEtomplishcd OUI loel or second pme and II points overall.
blocking &bei, hItters early on. and Kati Bancu.aerved Cor,sixpoints in
theYbecame cautious and Lenlalive:' the first pine. .'
Rech said. "Once we did that, we •
stancd wai::f for them to continue
makin, hli es ...(af&cr • timeout)
we r~ on caminl our poiau

•insIcad of wailina on their errors."
The 1CC0nd &ame stall at 12 was

blRly abaL Hereford ICOI'CCI rive in
a row to make II 12-0, helped by two
kills by Heothcr Hodgcs, one by
Crystal KcUcy and a.service ace by
Briltncy B.indcr.

.Pompa got Us firs.tpoint on a kill.
bUlafter Ifuec sidcouts. Hereford got

The Hcreford volleyball team
i bnproved 102-0 in Disulcll-4A play

with a 15-8, .15-2 win over Pampa
Saturday aJ Whiaeface Gym ..

, In both .pmes, Hereford fClthcd
12 poinlS ''1uickly and stalled brieny
before pIlWn,Pampu away. HereCord
used' a combmation of good .hitling,

, ,ood deCenseand ICveral Pampa
miltakcl.

"We blocked well and IUtaggres-

ATS

CoIMIW. 4;B~l;~l:~t.
Dip: BID4er,I: Cbrlaa bniru. 4;

Hodaa.4;~Md:rden.3:'"
Even. ~i Aimee ~, 1.; .Dry.,,, I.
Holmes. 1; Kelley. I •

4ta: .Even. 2; Bindar. McCncken
and Alloy. 1 ucb.

. Hereford's Daniclle Cornelius blocks the yolleybaIl.straightdown. foiling an attack byPampa

. Saturday in Whitefac~ Gym. Hereford's Heather Hodges looks on. Hereford won the match
easily, 1S-8~ 15-2. .....

A.,O.,THONRON ABSTRACT CO." IE.

Lions edge Cowboys' in overtime
,By DE~NE H. ~REEMAN ' . "Thls was u big gpmc, lind u big . h was the nrst loss for the Super .Barry Sanders rushed 40,limes for
_ .. ~ P Sports Wr,iter . __. win," Mitchen said, "Uw,e. pl,un La Dow Ichampions sinoe last Thanksgiv- 194 yards and Emmitt ~milh carried

. IRV!~O. Texas(AP)- The.DeU'O~t get where wcwanHo be. lhls}s the ing when a blunder by Leu allowed' 29 times far 143)1ards anD.mntchup
Lums. might wam to play In their type of game lrun wc.have to wm. We the Miami DOlphins to win. in the' of two of lhe NFL's most proU~c
1935Jersc.ysever:yweek. The Dallas ~ave to, PIlOV,C 'thal we can play with snow at Texas Swdium. Lctuoucbed backs.
Cow.boys ought. to burn their. 1960 grcll.lC3ms like IDalia. We didn't a bouncing ball after a blocked field "Everybody has to have theirbad
\'enlon. . win the Super Bowl. But It wa a big goal. The Dolphins. recovered and' days and lhis was one of our war 1;'"

. On • throwbacks" we,cken~. tho win for the third game of the kicked Lhew.inning field gool. Smith said, "We executed very
L'':1''spl.sycd .Monday ,!agh~ln th.e season." . Hansonmadchissecon<tovertimepoorl~. We houl~ kn~w beloter'!le
umro!ms of lhel93S ~fL ch~pt~ .. ... ~t y,re l1ligtapulloft' a win," .field goa'l of lI.'C season. He, had a JUSl_ dido,·t.ha!e~~y~hlDg gomg.
o~. 'lbeCowboyl cu!!'pelCd In the Alk..man SOld. "But .we made some 37- arder agamst Atlanta In dIe Su~dcrs. Said, It sa ,long season,
u!Uf~ ~of~ncxpansaonaeam thal stupidmiSUlkcsanditcoslu .Asbad season-opener, . but thiS Will be a game to reva~~~

.' dldn t \Y1~a .gamc. . . . _ as~played"wchad,evel)'onmunily Fontcssnid,. "Hanson was ·oor." ..' '- _y •. . 'Ilic Lions endod •.l~.,dcrcndi ..g to Win ,the game." struggling, bUl.youhavetosbck with Auheendofregulation, Ha.nson s
Supe! ,Bowl_ chw.nPlons .. l~~&arne Mile~lIthrewtouohdo)\'n.passes die guy. You have to have raith in' S7-yardlll!:Cm~twasblockcdbyLeU., 1

winRiG,streak Y,illh a 20·11 VICtor)' to Breu Pcrrirnan and Herman MOOIe him,"ond the hneman knocked down a
on a 44-yaro field g~lby J~ a~dhitl.3oC21passesrorJ'4yardt: Dct.ro,al..gottl'lcballbatkwilh,1:S5 Sl-y~rd .allcmpl S( ~inute.s into
Han~ wi~h 27 second left ID A'lkman threw one toQcbdown pass Jelt in overtime when Broderick overtime. LeU couldn.t pull It off a
oV~!"lme, . _. _, andcompleted26of39~ for 223, Thomas sacked Troy Aikman and third time. . .. . .
. We .maynev~~fome 0.'1,' of_these yards. recovered the .fwnblo. After a 1.7-yard The Cowboys tnlJlcd ,for-monor

u~ ~ • Jib • f!O_o _',. .. ~ __. . ry pa 10 Brett Pc~ri... and thtte the 8!lmc, ~~l lhe.y ~yc_rcame. a
~ .mes ID~" We; ~ LO. fardlllprt!c.' BndCfs~d. '~ltw . bnliU(.1CCSsrulru~nlD.pla)'~ I-!an son . lO.pomldcficUW1ducd."1~7.11wlth
pia)' _:::Iri ...• .• __ '.. . .... a big W.tn. But hopefully It won', be put Ule game-wIDner Just Inside dw 4:09 to play on Smiths 6·yard'· ,

Dallas was Imprcs _ed~nh Il1coUl biggest win of the year~". r.ight gout post. touchdown run lOcap S9·y!lrddrive.
19'3.~.or r~lhcr.~c 1.994Lions. _. Alld.ifFOntcshashisw.y.il.won·,. "I'm convinced Jason i among The drive started al the Dallas 41
'-' WC_know thut whcn.t~am come be the Iast.m Ihosefunk;y 1935uniform thevery best in the league," Fontes. after Hanson missedll SI·yard
In·~ play u.mey are gomg to p.ru)' with the high soeks. ·said. attempt.
'lheu best," Dalla safety Jumes. .
WaShinglon said. "Anything can Jets clalm Cas-I-Iasfor' d -'f -happen. When learns play US. they· , ." . .. .. I _ '... I. '._... .- ',._, eense
play like it iSlhcir Super Bowl."

'HliJ)son·ru.d two late field-goal HEMPSTEAD. NX (AP) - The
,auempls blocked by Leon Leu, but New York Jctshll.vcanew defensive
~U managed ILbeSamc-winncr.linemnn.and it won', be long'beforc

ItAfter aU those kick .I'm glad Thny cosmos sees somo ploy.il'\S
one ·of dlem we 1 in." Hanson mid. lime .
•••.Ithoughll hli a Si.yardcr perfect, Oeneral manager Dick Steinberg
but, Leu blocked H..I [ust lhank. the said the 30-year~olddcrcnivetackle
Learn ,rorgivingmealUhechanc:es. II Is e1tpectod to play Sunday night

The Cowboys lbou8h1 Hanson ag inst tho Chicago Bears.
would miss again. - "He worked out for u_. be

"'I \bought he 'would mis.s ilthe impressed us with his condilioning
way he had been kicking." said and we definitely feel hccllD play thi
Dallascooch Barry Swi&zer.who fell .
d,esling of h.is fii: l NFL 0 •
"Somelime ihc bclteam' 't
'win. Sometime you. make
mistake .'J

DcU'OitquancrbacJc Scou M.ilc~1I
said the Win should hclp DCltOn' ,
confidence.

t... ·C:=:::t
t ....

Chevroletc.v....

week," Steinberg suid, "We're not
going to be foolish and put him on the
field for too long a ,period."

.Casillas signcda one-year1contracl
Monday, He wa declared a free
genllilis summer aftetleav.ing ,u,e
Kansa City Chiefs 1O,.~~ucaled for
hyperlension. .

"('m just. glad lO have a chance to
get. back ,and stan. playing football
because thlll.·S what I do, II Casillas
said'."Thc'Jcls have a greal.chance

of doing a IOl.of things and I came '
here to be pan of hopetuU)' a Super
Bowl contending team."

Casillas spcru the 18 t three
seasons wUh the Dallas, Cowboy
before sign.ing with the Chiefs a a
free agent las; wintcr~His f9ur-year.
$6 million deal was voided by the
.Icaguc.

The Jets wiUunnouncc D. ro ler
move today lodell! space (or
Casillas.

t.....
FOrdT .....

tl84
ChnroIet

CROSS COUNTR

•

,

When youadd a .
Bell service to your phone,

es the receiver.·· .
weeks (the disU'ict meet is Oct. 29).
We've g0110 ge dow.ninto tbe low
.1.7'.1.and {orlirl ,low U"s. That's
what wo've got to look ar.

4A-5A G.lrls: r,Canyon, 43: 2,
Coronado, 61: $•.Randall, 81;4,
8aqu9'7,5.AmarilloHiah,lOO:6,
'JaSCOSl, 160:, 7, Hereford, 174; 8,
ClIpIOCk, 1,83. ...

44 ..54 0011: 1, ICanyon. 21:2,
Caprock.73; 1. Amarillo High, '94;,
4, Borger, 95.; 5,.. Pampa. 12S.; 6,
Randall, a21;7, Hereford, 147; I,
Dum • lSI.

HtreIoftil "".: 22, Pedro Del
H~ 'lS:07:24,Lee MUDail.IB:IO:
28, ToIIUny Mather. 11:11; 34.
M.... C..,Uao, 18:41; 39, Inez
Lepez, 19:'9; 49. , Rub.
19:54. (lIND, ·yalc.,a. ....,
ill 16;2.3.)

of South~tem B,U' fllVOrite subjects
ilhith IChooI . To·~ it.. 'w crated lhe
School BeIJ Propm. For ~ ,. w.itinl s ,

Can Forwarding. ThrwWay Caltins 01' .SpeedCallinl

It'rVice you buy bdwm now tod April" 1995,we'l make • S2donation

to the IbaIrd of tnaI(eft of the bith ICbooI iIted ~Iow nnmt you. your . iwr. the .

•tQday. The sooner you pd \P
how_oar:.

thls 1

.In up to $l,SOO from

,hwe$tem _ \I te~ to pI hueanythlns
.Im to CQn'lputer sonw.a .to

0> SOu.th ..... ' II" I pho

"Th O· '10 callOn".



- -

1st P,lace .
OLANGRADY

2nd Pllace
DAVE L'

,3rd Place
LOIS BJU,W1G

_ . INCLUDES . ",..,..-,neke,. ,'or two to Oall•• Cowboy. v& Washington Red.klna_me
Sunday" No',,_JOth In 0.11•• , Round-lrlp Alrfa,., for two ,on American

AIrline., Room AccomodlltJOM tor fwD at The HolldaY,/nn, transfe", to
and froma/rpo.rt. andMum. """cero and'from ,ame~ ,,

,..
,

lST'PLACE'
8NDPLACE
8RDPLACE

WEEKLY WINNERS RECEIVE 1. Enter evvy week, deadline Friday 5 p.m.
DEAF SMITH CouNTY ,BUCKS 2, Simply look for ,games in ,sponsoring meuhant

•·.O.'~'.'00'. ad,. . I'"
~ I' 3. Cheek the number In tJ,e official' entry blank '

,.'15.'00',' (no copies of'the official 'entry blank wi.l1be ae-
I ' cepted)!!
, 4. AU weekly 'cash 'winners wilt cOmpete fot',10.00 grandprj'.aon.lastconteat. .

S,WI.:25 MflctAt - •• 164-2200

31. Soutbcm Miss.11:31. Thus A&M

ALL 'FOUNTAIN,
~'DRIN'I(S

, I

When your hu.ngel' just 'WO(I't quit. bNt it ......
SUbwayCluO, It's loaded with ham. turkey. rOMl Met
and free filttn's. LooIC OUt wimpy burgert, SuDway'.
Club i IheMfious weapon .&gAI"" big ~.'

, ~i'. SMU 0118. Texas Tech
. ·1,04 N. 25,
Mile Avenue.

3845140 '
, Come See U For- _. , ,

'Yo.r' (!~lDple'e
In.8,.... aee,

Need- !

• I

, ,

I :

, I

Ref.I',lls· ,49¢
Co,ma get your snac'ks

before the HERD 'Games

rHI MO.I-'HAN ..OH'..COMPAHY
'NSU.'ANCf AGlNr

19. Monterey .at 20. Amarillo High

pi '.,%X
I.qIU~~·'"

101 N.IWN
314-.0511

WE'HELP
KEEP YOU
RUNNING//- -

3. Levelland 114. Randall



Providing telephone
service to rura/resldents
of Deaf Smith, Castro &

Parmer counties ·for
over 40 years., ..

,•••you,r 1st choice
In professional .

-~. , I 't,elecommunlcatlon
,for this ,areal
49'. nun.,. Bay at SO.G~ Bay

WEST IEXtS

4S. J»ittsburlb at 46. SoaaJe

I QUALITY SERVICE AT
AFFORDABLE PRICES!

I RATE PLANS AS LOW
AS $12.50 per MONIH!

*plus airtime

~ O. Dr~wer 2420
(806) 360f-056O FA" (806) 364-310]

47. San Diego at 48. LA Raiders

, Help' Just, Around ~Corner.",
3'~ washington I1t38. Miami (coil.)

GreenThumb~
Lawn & teaf.../ Rake..

, 3O-ln. ,AllPoly

"II'The P'aging
Protessionals" ,

As A,Member '
You GetA'New

Title ...flus A Lot More! "
When we say·yo.u'I're the boss" ,

, ,it~,s'because as ,8 member-owned credit
union we take 'our orders directly from
you ....the people we seNe. '

, Join today and put yourself in '
, charge ota wide range of financial
,services~ ..from high-y,ieldsavings and

, , ',Investment accounts to checking and
I low-interest car loans ...designed spe-

I 'cifically to keep the bOsses happy.
39. Cincinnati at :4.0~.Hoos.ton h.

Jl~~brdI~...h. iurdJ \iV' .

CreditlJnion.

, I

,-_.......A,reawide
Coverage,
O~ering ,

Digital,' Voice
'&,A'ipha
Paging

43. Miami 8144. Minn ..Vikings
(806)364~7311 • S. Hwy385 '. Hereford,
A Division 01 W.T.'Service

; I ,
, ' .DRY

R'OASTED
,SCORE·BI

!In, when YQupurchase
your next vehicle '"!'m usl
*~~-#i~~,o~V>~~

, I

, I

, .
I

1115 W. 'Park Ave. ~_ 3844117

PUNT~•• ' , As A "Safe~y
Rem.inder

Please do,
not plant

jrees under, . I

I power lines.
Trees that

grow up
.. into 'theL:.::~~"".,""~power linespreaenta I ,

hazardo I

. 13. Dimmiu '1,4" River Road situation.

I ,

PA

or

33. North Carolina al34. Florida St.

,1885
MU, TANG

. ,CQmeby" S.
Th.savlng.

Mach 4.1 Sound Svitem" Fully ,Ioaded.99

Suits Auto.
, , .

Supply
n. Vega .at 18..Sunray

115 Schley • 364-1500

'TheBank' That
Banks With You"

29. Texas allO. TCU

'.'H.ostile Herd
The Final

Word

364-3456 '

~.v®rl'· .. rD~1'"".~, rJ .... liiin~, I

'<$>
Au,tomotlve Parts

- - - - -

George, Warner, I I

Seed Co.:,. Inc.

SpeoIa1tzlag In:
• H,.brld, GralD

&or.hum
'9. c~. 10. Lilllefieid
~F ....

• hum..

• CorD



,.
'ICNN
" __"""CIwIMI
17""F~ CIIIMiIII........
",u.I~.

YtN~e PUTTINC1 uP A·
A1A~r'''HJP PoST~F-~

I •QUle'K MAW I'
'WHAT COMES

I AFTER TIN ?1
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Baltimore album quilts
bring handsome price

I, SAND SkOWRON then waned - perhaps due 10 abe DBARDR. DONOHUE: What il eatiuaapecialroomongarap.One
AIIOda ' ..... Wlitel' arrival or die lewina mldtinol MI. 'lUI avulaion fracture? My hulband. l'Qad8r wrote to teU me .he .... to

BALnMORE (AP) - As.1IIe Ooldsbomu.h said. Quillin. alIo is " .. ~ldhe had, thil. H. h.. '-n the extentofboardinl her cat during
Indllllrial Revolulion IIlIde ,the ,city ,I aime~uminlllSk. Modem doiq • lot of heavy work at home ' such visits.
'bum, &be women of ,Bailimaro wete quilters esaimar.oI smale band·aewn dunn, hiavacatiOft and lIOIILtthiDI. Uthe cat i to remain. walh itwith
doIqlOmCtbina elll'lOlClinary wilb quilt requires 3,000 1012,000 houn happened to hIlarm. Nothinr fell on distilled water at least once a week
.... Medlel .. creatinllUlh fabric, of work.' it. Hill arm jut wenL - Mrs. J.N. to cut down. on dander 8heddina.
murIIJ of ... deli... Ind "Poople are fascinated wilh lbc ANSWER: An.Y\lIaioQ fracture i, Check, 'with a vet.erinarian, to He if
iIIricMe dctail.;C II' Ie. to lIid Eleanor, Sienkiewic,z •• ' th. pulliq awayof'. t"racment of there is IIOMe,Ipec:iallpray he rmda
, ._ ...l-........ album .• ,i.. l __ q..n.~L_ ..:_-t.. ..__A bol\8 from the lliain IkeIetoD. U.u. useful..........-li/l _ ,qUI II, "aYe WIU'~, 'HIIIUI_'_

becoIne willi tile, .RoI"~Ro)lte ISID author. "When) astpeoplewhy.one' ally. it happena when the tendon Your..ei.te.- can help hel'8elf. Her
-_An •• ._I Awl, .... Ih- sa . th' ,_ ...- .lion' f plilla ilt and dislodtw ita bone .at- doctormirht want to preaeribecer-CIII4IIN && y IUO ~.ISI. ....10. C'I _'I IIC __ 1111- 0 _":L. __

. A Baltimore, album qum made in excellence in Ihe appliques. and the tmauw;ntpoint durina 1DUll:1econ- tain.antihiBtaminea for ute' durin&'
die 1D~lgm cenwry lcaD Icnerally fiDCIlones show cxce'llent dCsian. tractiOfti. _. ," her villit ..
fatcb 125.000. provided an owner il "They also have Slid dley like tJielt 'Ph~blY d~n BpoJthe.;::. or DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am. a 23.
willin. Ie) pan wilhQllo. Uid J'oel :feelinp expressed by Ihe albums. your. UI an 8_ VIIC8. on., ,mg year-old woman: I have had a pain-
Kopp'. • New 'Iork City antiques Many of diem express, ina simple ,can tak,. from. ~n~ to ~_ months, leitl swollen lymph node on my right
.1_1_,,- um",_n-word ---racence.They're dependiDJonthebonttmvolvedand lower n--I- ~o"r'Ak..ut II'.. m'o--th-:I,-- ._u._ -_ '~"'. - - - on how far th. t"rqment hal been -.... ALII

"They don', letln&o lbemubr full ,of warm and mendly Lhou,,hts pulled away from the bon•• - now. I have been to 8 number of
.mucla:' bosaid. '. andal~. peal deal ofhi~IOJy.·· . DEARDR.DONOHUE:ArePAC. d~-:a. ~d they.,~11 me.just" to

Ii NCOnI price for. _BaltimOre _ QuillS in &hemu~ I display and PVc. the BUlle t.hin«'I I. 0I'l8 l~av at alone. that ,It. ~thlR8. But
llbun16!' J ClIft. ',ill 1,987 wben I. ContaiD, ~lockS of rcsu.yc ..oowen. I' m,orah.annCul,th&ntheOther?lhav"e, 1m"con'C!!,_med.. th.t it uur,_ ht be, can-,'buyer $176.000 (oran J840quill ~~ des~ans. bastClS_ o~ (lUll. PAC.. My doctor itnot coocemed. 1 ,ce,rQr AIDS. J lUll v~ry ecared. PI....
• _ "s 1UC&ionhouse In New ,B ..... more landm~s..'nlmals'unde ... tarul from my medical book. pve me :ro~ opiruon. - S.S. .
York. comu~u. even ~IS~ fiprea that t.bMe beAin in t.he upper heart. _ ANS~R:Lum~canuNl~rvethe

"Baltimore album quilu hi", of.~ day. One uny ~lIftI.hu a YoureceQtly~erredto~chthinp ~DfI_t 8tol~.amOnK ~!I.I knO~ they
become • valUlbJe u • nwlCl' walstcoal complete wltb ,It_hed lUluauaUyharmlea.Wer.YOUlJIeak- make me nervoUi. You are ID goodr:::.:!::...,,,•~id, J e n n ife r lape,ts.. •. _ _ " ." ., inr of both PACs and PVCI? - Mrs. ,eo. F:':~~teIY.docton encOunte~

. ..... cbief curator It the ~ IOUieale pauems are alllhe B.S., .-, "I, - f' 1-[ h'- . - d _
... ' '1__ " 'H:_-"':_I Soc:" . more impressive because theft! were ANSWER: &th p..... _t .. _ atrial ,,:",,p~ ~ a s ,pea .._Slzetl a.n" con-IUI!1I11AU --'. --Y', _ _c' '-'" ~ -, "'_";'L,.,,,,, .',. , ' 'nd ~-~-- !Hstencle,s Oft a dally ballt.,Ohe, Saxteen of 1M.q~aJlS. all ,mlde no !Dagazmes. n~_pattem ~on CQ!ltractiOIUl _a .,.p~ma~UI'1I ven- needn't have graduated 000hill'h in
dUrin. album quillin,'. mtd.l?~ w~lch to base deSign. G~I~sbo~~h ,tricu1ar con....act.onlare ~ttle heart medical school to be able to distin-
c:cnturyhc,dI,Y.Il'epan.ofancl.b~bll' S8ld.Ideas camer~m chUlapa~tems.rh~ cha~~II. ~ey are prettYguish a ' u8picioult lum from &\Il
.~. Nov:. 27. uLaY~h Lepc,cs: butler molds, cookie _cu!lers~nd the cOmmonfindings and Ulually harm- innocently enJarged I~ph gland.

, Ballitncn .Album QWhS.... 1 ~ f~lk an ,or German Immlgrants, leAPAC _ "book _ ._ . which you apparently have ..
.biIIOriCI.I ~ietY·1 museum,· which among olhe~ sources. , =>. :.asyour _ ,Iay~. an~lnn Thebociycontains about 500 lymph
was founded just. about the lim~ It was no ,coinciden~that ~~ :-Wtr'~~a.:tt!'n~r.lt8h:.tri:,'g,l~ds. strategic outposts"that en-
.. ~ qui~lin. established iasclf in albu!l'_style ~~he,d.its .pmnac.le m the ven~tl: In e oweI' c - m - r.. large fro~ local.infections. 'A 80",
tIlis, port Cily. . '. __' ' B~~lmore,a major pp~ at the Lln;te. Iftbe irregulAritip are inti 'uenf tru:oat: Dl.lght proll"lpt ,8. neck node

Album C1UUlIwClC_:lnaplred by ,Oncre~on al~um .. qUllls don;t oCcur in lonl strings ar:: don'tel'llarge~ent: ~, glan~,m the mout~
IUlOpapb Ilbuml ..IJOPUIaram,ong happen~ lhe~e. tbe.qull~akerhad caUf18other heart ,ymptoDll, you o~ throat. ml~h~ enl~e due 'to a
youn.ldea~. ~ 18401. ~dled 'the fabrIC lhere, CiHDlDf. dirr:cdyfrom can .top worryinl.· ~ldden. dental. mCectlon. Node E!n.
wllb dr.wlRl" inscriptions. france and EnB.land. said Nancy Your doctor apparently feels your largement m8~ renect,nothlng mo~
wllaCOlon or poem.. Tuckho,m, lexule cu~tor at we PACI are innocent. I'd welcome the than IU1 all~rglC ~8CtIO':' •.

TheIlburn_tconsislsofsquarcsl?au,ghlersorl.heJ\mc~ICanRevolu- goodnews. - - .'Ih~lum,ps .feeJ.con~18~ncy' and.
reacmblilll PlIes of. serapbook. 1100Museum In Wasbmgton." ImruJ,arhea.rtbeataarediacuued relatlonshl~ to s~undl~1t 988u.e
Bleb IqM is nqpliqucd, tt wilh • "There .also were many ~ftsmen -in the,'I02nd Health Letter special - liS well ~8 othe~ 8111\8 of tnness, Jf
diUedllldesipoCclOlhpieces.sewn here., ror ,Sliver and Cor furnnure •.SO report, Readen ean order a copy by __
on.Tlle squares.iJC pieced topther, it fits in wilh the rest ~f ~corallycwiitin&': Dr. Donohue-SRI02. Box
framed Witb,II\,_iatric_ I.ppliq~cd a~_ in Baltimore al thiS time," she 5539. Riverton. NJ08077~5639.En-
bonier. and quilled. onto. blckin.. said. dOle 53, and a self-addrel8ed,
'I1Ioy liocomOelabaralc "albums ",of IItNlpeci (52 eenta) No. 10 envelope.
fIawaI, birds, people. rich in, 'D1ehisPical S1CielylmsacdlecDon
paaicKic.. reliaioUi ,.nd fraIemaI of more than 200 quilts. about 32 of
I)'IDboil. . which are considered albqm q,uilt.s.

Album qlliltil1l was IBrlely a 1'henwnbettsnotexact.becausesome
,aaiddIe-clul putime, as_women quillS,n not pundy in t!'ellbum style.
IOUIhllD acc.epllblc fomof Ms. Goldsborouglt said. . , .
expteUiDn. The museum e.xhibited one set of

u'lbele wae mlde to show otT quilts until July 10and Ihen replaced.
wblt Women could do wilb. abeir, them with 16 Olhen to protect aging
!!!!dJot"i .~I. GoidJborouah said~ labrics ffQID exposure.,. '
"1)ei ~nc_ ,made to keep r "158w thefinthalf,lIId Ilhoughl:

anybcicJy warm." lheolhen.can',.belSgoodasl.besc."
Album quilUnatinl in BailifflQre said Ms.1UcICborn, "Bullhey are;lhey

telChcd ill.ienidl fronIl844 ,to ,1854, are. 'f

any - h lp docton .valuate lUllllMt
'with IIOmeuaurance.

You've had a .inale 8nllll'PClllOde
in your neck for aix montha. aM I
cather tHat it haaltayed about the
II81II8 lizeall thil time. Be ... urecl,
that aome, nodea behave t.Qt w-.y,
18impJy failina to revert to DOI'III&l
followin, an infection-r.ptlDi: .pi.
,lOde. -

,With cancer' unlikely and AIDS •
practical improbability. it i.time to
Ihed your anxiety. ,

I know patient. who wiD continue
'to 'fret. ev.n e.f\er the mc:wtCOlUIid-
ered. f1l'8thand Ulurances by their
docto .... Don't feel weird if you ••
tinue to, fieelthie way .

Ifyourwome. perDt, jut uk for
a biopIY or the node. Aa un.....
tant.ed lUI that mitbt be, you would
not lbethe rant patient to iDBiat OIl it
beinK performed lor peace ofmind.lt
ea be done in the doctor'. dee.

~""""involye ... IIl·
Icnriaa dif&cult,.

~ i8 a hardenin,r and
tiPtneu, 01akin of the fmpn.

T~u..dilatioDol.nal1
blood v.... I.. ...n •• tiny red
apobliUCODfilUJ'8.ticma. commonly
OD.the .fac:e ..wi handa.

C.... 8JDdrameiB :really • varia-
tion 01eclendenna. the i11nM8 bip .
liIbt.ed by IIkin bantenm,.

lamcuriOUl.Didyourdoctorl.ave
the matter up in the air. or did beI....,.. a, follow-up ,eumination?
you ...... , Mould look into it fUr·
ther.

DBARrxxm:>R: Whati.l thelllU'i-
juma ..... COUDt 00ftDeCtI0n.? -
C.G.

AN8WER: Some Itudi .. have
...... 40 ~ drop in...-m

...,. to. 01.,..... motility in
Ill." who amob allbt,to 20 mario
juaDa~daily.

It iabeu.wclto beNvenible within
six montha of It.oppiIJI..... .

•••I I DEAR DR. DONOHUE: A few
mcm.tIui UO, I w.mt to the doctor Dr. ,Donohue J"eIl'eta. that be i.
("linK pretirBOOd,exeept for IIOme ua.abl.to aDQteI' individual letten,
!DUlCie ,lIorenesa. He did bJood 't.MtI~ut he will incorporate them in hi •
and came up 'with the d.iapoai8. of eoJumn whenever ~ ...ible. ,Headen,
"CREST syndrome.· I undentand ,,............
that thi. is inthe rheumatoid aithri- ma, write him. at. P.O. 'BoJI: 5539,
tis family. I went to the library :for Riverton, NJ08017·55S9~ , '
info, but what I.read W88not under-
8tanda,ble to me. I am,63. C8JlYOufin
me in on this? - Mn. G.P. -
- ANSWER: '''Crest- is 8. welcomed
acronym for a most c-omplex eet' 0('
'SymptoMS•. In order. the Jette"' in
"C.reet ·sta.n.d Cor calcinoli.s.
.Ra.ynaud·s phenomenon, e80phareal
malfunctio.n .. sclerodactyly and
telangiectasia.

Calcinosis occurs 88 calcium nod-
ules under the skin. ollen of the,
hands. Cingan. 01:' feet. ,

Reynaud's .is the blanching ,ofrm-
gen when expoaed to cold.

'ftIe '"safety" bicycle of Ihe 18ROs
had wheelsoC the Same'size which
helped rnakecycling the most popular
outdoor spon in the United Stales. '.

::The ~".' To 59,-.9". ':,,'. " ,....._. Jeny8l1&pm.n, a.uA ' 801 N. MaIn
, ...._ ... '1 - (808)984-3181"

SIMI fMII'1ftIurIncII ~,HoI!\eOlic:M: ~ __ ,

Yearboo,ks are reviewed by'
Bud to' Blossom! Garden Club

DEAR DR DONOHUE: We have
a cal we love very much. She !lIpend8
R lo't of ~ime outdoors but is usually
inside during the day..My eilter is
ollerric to Clateana eorn.uto viait
,oneea yelil'.. 1 would like to help
during this time. ,What do you ad-
viae? ls~'t therQ 80mething she' can
toke 80 she can.visit in comfort? Her
'i_it is very 11m _Cui for aU con-
cemed. inch_ding the cat.-- ,Anon.

ANSWER: It. is not an easy prob-
lem ..TheaJle'lric ma,terial of.catdbm '
iite~fI from theanimal'8saUva. It
geta ,Rluedto "'kin cella. dries out'and
OOBUIIlround. landing on convenient
8urfac"t!8 - .from nasal ,Uninp to
objects such D. ~ drapetti rrurnjture
.andcarpeting. Givellcat8' lleemingly
ritual pNerung oltheir Cur.allergies

. often,bedevU cat owners.
So keepinga. home dander-free is

ahuRe ttiAk.For you, it should begin
months before your reialive'l an-
nual vi -it. Dander can Unprdelpaw
the most fa .tidious cleaninK efforts.

The guelltl'OOm eflpeciaUy shouJd
be kept a8 dander·r~ 6S posaible,
with (requent 8mn... vacuuming and. '
damp' dusting.

Y'pushould find way to isolate the

Panh.andle Paging
IIIT,h,e IPaging Professionals"

,Locall Areawide Coverage
'Offering' Digital, Voice & A'ipha Paging

A Division of W:T. Services
(8Q6)36~*731, 1 ..S. H~85· H~lIEtford

.silica 8el'. Also. he showed the
group omamcnlal gourds sbe dried
in her healer closel and she mlldoa
eentetpiccc ofd ried pink roses taken
{rom her YDrd.

Members present were: Wilma
BJ)'an.Noomi Hare, Lou Hall, Phy.llis
Brown. Ursalce ],aoobsenand
Robinson ..

New yeadIoob. wcrcrcvie\\fCd and
pmpunl oIlU1dy ror ,he comin.

, yaaf were explained when members
oldie Bud '10 Blossom Garden Club
mec1bundiy It the HelCf~ Garden
C.cnter~Ron can wu answered by
_mben IeIUna !low they ~penl (he
summermonlhs.

Pauicll Robinson. mlSlerjud~e.
pmenlCd lhcptOJramoncoUecu~1 1111 .fall plant material. andcbyiUthem I

Car winJer bouquets .. She dispJa.yed The
ICWI'IIJpCCimens she had dried using . ,.. .

Hereford
ealth Clinic

1011E e .Park Avenue

RADNOR. PI. (AP). Rob Morrow
will dcnni&c~yleave "Northern
Ixpolu.re".in the middle of Ihe new
~dme.IeUOO"TV Oukte reporu. I

Producen of lhe Emm,y~winninl
CBS Ibow ,hive denied repons '01
MOrrow'. deputurc. but die i

-.aine said in 1M Sept. 27 .iuue
'&bMUniyenal wUlleahim,outoflhe
rat of bit conu.clwitbOUl _ r.,bt. :

The :repan ,lI bucdOlJi • SOU~
Icbe to 1M _ioI. TV' Guide
IDOtuwoman RlChel Breinin aid
funda)'~ '1be mquincdidD" identify
IIIc IOUICO.

Manowpla)'lDr.JoeIFlei~~ .1
IIIdco-1IIn in Lbeaew movie "QUIZ
Show. n He IpIIII'CIldy WIIIIJ 10
.... naore fiIlD WOIk.

'l'1li IIIow'. praducen. will
, two DOWclllmclCll. Dr.

Caalterlftllllll wUlwUllIIiIWe
;C~.Alab.lDeape.biI-Ci"

I Insured Certified of D'ep~si~
3 Year' '6.20,%~=tl"'" 5 Year 6.50%f.!:t·.I

•

5.850%,APr 5.789%A,PYt.
$5,.000minin'IJm deposit $5t~rrinlnUn c1eposit _

Fedel'81 iD8u~~ up to ~100.000.C,DII av.ilablenom; iDltia,tionln8,!ollw.ide"-. '
l8Bu~r information ~V.ail.ble on ~,..~u1es,t'bjM.ay be IUbiectb,'l~t'anstrre~r_P,e-::!:.:or ,

early withdrawal. Effective 9120194 u. act toavIlI1abt1y., mp ,m .-

Serves YOU and
'YOUR family
with excellent

health care! '

~Convenient Hours
• 9 A.M. TO S P.M. MONDAV, TUESDAY. WEDNBSO,\Y

• 9 A.M'.TO 7 P.M. THURSDAY~D FRIDAY

JAccepts Medicare, Medicaid,
&. .Pflva.te Insurance.

J .''Perales, MD
Appointmen ,-relerftd,
but-not requireil.

CAlL 364-75,12
FO APPOINTMENT.

Herefo.rd
ealth Clinic

"We Reach Thousan.ds ,Every Day. ,.
313N. L ,3 '2030



A G - Gird!!' Texas Country
,Reponer Cookbook ,•• the rookbook

I I everyone i ~lking aboUL2S6 pag s
It turin quotes, on lleCipcs ranging"
(rom 1944 War Worker rolls, to - ,
creative concoction usinTew
wmblewecds . .513.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961 I

CWIIRatADI-'~_"""_"_.birlll~·'OO"""""'.'''''fof.-.f· " , _ ......... ' ..
.-.....Oft~--.!!IIOIif!r ,....,.~.,..

Rebuilt Kirby. In price with,
w&mlnt)'~ Otber NUne bmnds $39' &;
up.S ~& rcpuiron all makes in.yOU1
~. 3644288.18874

TlmM' AA1'E
1 dIIj IpIt _grCI .152. -wrd .21
;t R"'_d.~
4 pit M
5 I*~ ••

1.00'
,1.20
,.to••11.10

The Roads ofTcxllSond The: .Roads of
,New Mexioo arc for sale at The '
Hereford,Bnmd in book fonn. $12.95

, . eaCh. plus. laX. Discover roads you
I never knew were IJIcre. HerefOrd

Brand. 313 N. Lee, ..24151·

Ki. Alto S lI: in perCe<:,t f;Opdition. , ' '
Call' 364~2343 or 36493215 ...

, ' ' . ~7633,
lSW.Ii

Ad .... ""~r .... , __ ~ __ ,..". .. IaI' ......

, 1. ART'I'ClES FOR SALE
·For lc: Sajnl Bemard. 1 lfl ~
old. female. CaJl after ,6 p.m.
364-1916. '27736

Call Janey Allmon at the ereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 31.3 N ..Lee, to place your classified
advertising ..We reach thousands every day! '

CROSS'WORD
by THOIIAS JOSEPH

"CROll, lhome
1 Give, a ~ Garden

hDoC' atartel'l
5 I.e 1"1 a Lower

daughter. . amounl
10, COrpU·· nt 'DOWN
12 Make 1Deep

speeches eIHpa
13 Clue 2 Toleratea

.auspect 3 TouriSt's
115 'FuM 'place
l' Food ft&h, 4 SlalOm
i7Back· 'maneuver
'muscle. 5 Byway

for short .. Go astray
l' Sunday , French

speech • Relaxed
20 Saga· , Brought
. cloUt In

. 21 Head-- t 1, Chapar·'
tine,. . one

12 Got the ,. Em-
,lOp grade, balSya

. on
2ICI~

room
Zl5Co1I9· . ~..I--~-+-'-+---'-
..' gQlP , 1- --+--+-_
.'Cessation 17'1'

91' Guns the
. .motor
32 Unac·

cented
34 DriVer's

license
,lnlo'

, 315 Had'iunch 'I .... ~---j~f--
31 Stephen ,
, of'7he

Crying
.~'Garne~ '.

,rei...
weapon .'

40 'Pond
rowIh.1=

For rem 2 bedroom,lai. rCnCed yard.
caU 364-4594 arter s p.pa. 27745

NORTH GATE ,
PlAZA SHOPP,ING

CENTER

Unfurnished 3 bedroom 2 balh 226
Avc. H. S27S/monthly. SlOOdeposit.
364·6489'. - '27193

"

SofaSlccpcr.quccnsize,coumrybluc. . ' . __ _
wilh reclinct. Sec at. Irikahoo1S. Weight Watchers is flQW mCCling ev(2'}', ~M-UFFLER -SH'-OP'

. 27137 .ThllfS(b)( in Hetcfordl' For more ,", - - "
.........__ --.- -'-_·_"inCorm'ioll. please 'coil'" CROFFORDA~'TOMOnVE

1·800;ol59~3131. 27183",,· Fret Eatlmal •• ,
L-....__ ==ei-__ .. ',FOr Ie:' Baby bedding ,& room '., I ,For AU Your EXhaust Needs ' ,

I aceeSsorIe in p.lCi colors; includes· ". ' Cell: 364-7650 .' ,
bum,':"'~.pads, blanket. ,2. hce ~, ~iae, f. C¥' sal., • e- 7 (001 _~pucb in exte,l~nt.-·= '.' 2 i.:.- .. ..:...__ .ftft.irtmlOlit $tO e "'d-t;~ ~ ondi 113636124$115 L-_ ~UUln' a_ ...~ ..• _. v ,In.g~.,

, W~I~_.·'6inSS,Iab."_.leCloths,WaI. I, ,.' .~. _ _a. ..' - .. or~t dishWashcr.disposal •.ruepl~.(cdCed ••••••• .... ••
exccllent condluon. ellu 364-1 ,1_ "offer.' .27799 " & . ,..t&i. e • .t AKE MONEY, ,\'. 21738 ' . paUo. gus .. . walet pauL J'f'ft' tIttI.' I IVV"' _ _ •

tI II Be(ore you buy a mobile home. .Qive ~370 . . 27684 .: sen perfume and. peff\nner r !
----~.-..----- Backus Classic Homes A Look. .: products in your spare Hrne. ' : .

mighl be urpriscd! &.800-260-7481 N'.· i.....3. 1._..0. .. '8- . -L CaI·I'. . CAU DAN •
. 25878 3L7S500,.--momparmen -' • I'. 313-9846~Arn ri1l0 •

-- 2771.8 •••• '•••••••• -.l .•••• ,e.

·Fer renl: 3 ,bedroom 11/4 baIh. fenced
yard. garage. close 10, schoOl.

, S4OO/monlhty. S1SO,deposiL2lS7·2401
, 27796

~ '.'For rent a, real, nice' 3 bcdNom
I apanment. cenuaJ air & hf:ai. almost

new. extra nice and. clean.
S27S/monthly. 364-1.J 1J ot276-5S41

27807

For kle By 0wJter
Z bedl'OOlll w,ltbZ bat" alld
baleDit t, Double I .... P and
doublt carport, .• U reneed, new,.In.insklea.1ICI 0111, one acre· Vl
.... from (JiyUmllS.,aood ~~ft
calvel a lionel, ,- '::lUbldoian.
ApROintlDenr Obi,., .
'. J64.G980.

, I

Trailer Perfect (oc.pne ~ lois of
' .. padcin~ Private, $150.00 ISO

deposit iract elec &. water. 364-2020, '7RnA..
f

• • J •

,'.EldOntdo,'Anns Apts, 1 &. 2 bedroom. '
r~iShed apes. rerrigemled.air.~.
free cable: water, &'gas, 364-4332.

. '. .'lSk'l3
~ I , , , ~

. -

5. HOMES FOR RENT

. ,1.2.3 and 4 bedroom. apanrnents , ' I •

'! available. SlOve and refrigera10r PalomaJ:..ime Apartments.2,~
furniShed. Blue WarerOarden AplS.. a~ila~le. CI~ •. neat.· ...~

.,&,~~~-.l.F4mI'~ =~::~:~1=~170

. ' . . . ' '. ~ :" ~S9QJ

Best dfaI in ro~. ruinishCd IbedrOom " ,
e(flCkn;y ~ S 18SlXllk'I" III01h Fully equipped laundIJ ~ £or,1eise. '

! bilk pUI, m:l1D:lc:~:m btdt Nonh Gale P,laza:806·3.S21"8l;~~
I West 2nd Sueel364·3566. . 920 27101

Nice, !m:ge, unfurn.ished apartments. 2 bc:mon "",'menr. ~ fi'qe. wet, .
'! Refrigerated air, l*NO ~s. You I .paid. 364-4310. Section 8 rentCrs

.IXI>' mIy eJeca»wc pay (he rest $305.00 accepted. j2-73p4,

.month. 364~8421. ' t320 .--4. --::_

" '

...-,
Self.lock storage. 364-6110.

1360
.'

Help! FQ(;lOry over .shjpped. double
,wide. Several to' choose froM ..3 br
4 br. See at Oakwood' Homes. 5300 II '

AmaritloBlvd E800·372·1491.
I'. ' _ ' , "7';'0 I '

2 Bcdroon'I Duplex. Wiler" Gas Paid. II I

I' CaJi 364-4370. 27804 Pickup,3 bpck lXlymcnis 00 3 bc"kOlxn/2'
balh mobile home on 7yrnOle. Raine .

Consoie/spinct'p.ianoforsale.'takeon 'i, Only. Call800~l72~149l 27722
maUpayment, see lo,caUy ..

1·800~343-6494.. 278,10 II ~or . by owner: Spacious 3,465 sqR
wilh rour large bedroom • 3 baths.

- - - -

1A. GARAGE SALES

.~".. . . ,

~, Grover Durham Estate
. Furniture, Kitchen Items and ~Collectlble
Saturcla,y. September 24, 1114 • 1:00' PM
613 Blackf·oot (1 block North of YMCA)

.Viewing. 'Inl,pecUon: " ....:
Saturday., ~ _mber 24, 1894.· 1:00 AM '

Tenns: Cash or Check With Proper 10 Announcements
sale day take precedence' over all printed ·materl.r .

A ctioneers . . '
Ted WIllngTX. 6255 ,U , " Brice I TX 11.407

HMfoid. Tl- (808)' 364.Q660 HerafOld. TI· I

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

I' 4000 LP Tractor wilh roU bar shade.
, Also 20. fL Tye Drill, to in., big box.

BOIb 'exlrl clean 4 nice, .rady.1O use.
I 276-5678. 27704

.

a. VEHICLES FOR SALE



,
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LEGAL NOTICES

a. HELP WANTED , Need CDL Inlet drivelS. 96.5~2604. .PostaI Jobs. Stan $1U)8Jhr + benefits.
21688 'FOr application ,& .info, call

Embroidery Machine Openuor.!' -.-;...--------- I {2t,6}324-21 02 7am 10 UlIXn7 days.
~putcr upcricncc helprul. Apply ,- . . • . _ ' 27809
In . penoD, 210 Ross, ,H&R" SCml drlvcrs ,needed for J~raU ,
MlnUfacwIinlt '264· 94· harvest. Must. be cxpenenced~. . - ,..... '. S784S49. 27697 ' 9. CHILD CARE

-

~ Propcssivc 120 ,bed long term care' _ .. 'Elpcrienced Christian Ch:1dcate fOl"
facilil,. needs weekend RN, LVN Wanted: Weekend R~., Com~uvc fall. 2 openings. girls age 2-S; S60
duqe ,numes. full and pan time, ' Salary, <It!OO Working Conch~. weekly. References gladly giVCD.
CNAs au shifts.Salary and benefits ' ConlaCa:Kirby James-D.O.N. KJn,'s 364-6701...· 27158 '
!tq·"widlpos.ilion. Contact ~Iecn Manor Me&hodistHome.4()O Ranscr
5eliJbI,RN.DON •.alHcrcfQl'dCare Dr .. Hereford, Tx. 79045.
Ceaaer. 364~7J 13. 26S,S6 . (806)364-0661. 27744

CO~DEN PLAINSCARE
CENTER .

.1.AIaWq far. wtekead .RN,a tuB

.... LVNtud. parttl~ LVN.
We 0«. flexible sdIed"UDI,
::.ctltlve 'ourl, .alel,
_. ....edacalioammb .......
1Id" ad • plauD. worklal

•• "Iro ••• at. Can Sbanl
.......... RN,C.

*-'3115-MOIl·""', ,~.

Wanted a licensed ,cosmoIOlogis& II
Sylvia's Boutique. Apply in penon. 1

120 N.lS Mile Ave.· 2nS6

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
ClDLDCAIlE
.",,'Jam='
-hI'''''' &0" ,

Cutrell Trucking Co. is seeting truck ' 1I0f1d1q • Fl'ida~
drivers COt die -·94-.'9S beet season. . 6:00 OM • 6:00P'"
M .- 25 old 2 . . DI'Op-I", W..... USl ee : yean·, _years .......... ••.. , .... _

' Yeriraabledri.vingex~.NoInOlC' --....,.. __ • __
, than 2 tickets in last 3 years. Apply.in .·_ ...iiiW ••• D.· ....iiili.&tNGiii-ii.ii- .....

person. at 2900 Arnot, Rd.. AmapUo. ', 2m.

·SEJUDE

1 •

Noveaa
MayTheSacredHeartcfJewa"

. Mwed. GJorifled,. Uwed.and ~ .
,.-ved thtoughouttheMlt)d.NOw '
andFOIW8I·.Saci-edHaut.oC ......

. Prai for us. Sl ·Jude Worker cI
miracle$, pray for ua. .St. Jude
Help the Hope-':. Pniy tOr
Say this prayer 9t.iJna a day. ,By
the 8th dey your prayer will" .
answwed. Say it.for9d~.lthu
neverbePn known tofai1. Publica-
tim. must. be promil6.:1.

Thank You tit-Jude

,.

, Needing cxu. money? H,irirtg now!
-Pr-ope-_-~-I1-'-..-.-qe-m-e-n-t-,"""'r-m-' Pan linie " rulltime, DexibJc hOurs

...... 'pcperienc:ecl l'elident I "grca,. income, call for inlClYiew~

....... ,ror_13ZunlCapaJ1lnent 364-5656. ' 27.172
a.~ InHererord. MusU.ave

. 'Xcell'Dt .... ident relation,.
........... leIIaacelcnowledae.,

IIUD/lHlic-a • kDowledle.
COMptlleI' "'Perlence. Please.COD" hit, al 106.364~1fro I - 5 . -. I Kimberly Quality Care.'

• p.m •.• p.m. Monday. 1-800-6S7~1139 or 33':7488 Aun:.FriIIa1. .. - .~---Ii!""""'-_~"",",!,__ ',Elizabeth Warren.' ,2n84

II.'

,

, 7p-7a aides ASAP. Hereford Area,
Private duty. aides. Must have 6-12

" ,

_ _, 'Second Income. New paI1y plan needs '
.. SIGN ON .BONUS. ,dcmonstralOrS. NO.inilial invcsuncot.

m.cCOlp..lIOWin~wiI\lqUlli-, ~-mc S3~ kil 10 gCI ~. For,
fled Dri-. far their cheal, ,Stccrc IDrormDuon~364·3217. 27781

, T..t 1.1..... SkIcre Tank. Linarc· '
....... 12....,.... verifiabletractor' ,
,hiIer_pedieace. CDLLi~ae w,itb Scmi driversnecded. must be",
.. MIt cacIonanent.~vcr CVnPricnccdtocal hauling 364-631621 ,...~ oor phyaical '~. -,.,~: - • ,
........... cc...p.yd'fen401K' ! OIghLS,344 2316, mobile. 27789. I

, __ t 6 1DCIIIlba. lire and .' - .=. - -

, ' pUI, Y.lICIitiDo.,. I .. _ . . _. ., '. . .' ·I!!.:.J:' !;.!!t!!l;:!!!:!i!!J!5~;!!l..Je.g ~.3.l15 . ,,' JOUmc)'~W1 wanlCd •..Please applyat·~ ....!~:tpm Bqx 613J8. . . ,'J803·. -

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

Defensive, ,Dri-vingCourse is now
lIcins,mTemI fiigblsand~WaD '
indudclictetdismi IMdin.surance'

.... OI'MIIcIMI' ClfIMdonIQIllMlIflJIUCh trUiclNor~ - . discowJl. AIr more infonnatioo,_call i'
... _IDdIId' ,In ,.,... ClflllMltiUlg 01' anlr:kn ,,364-6578.. 100

_. - ,,...... ,WfwllnotknowinglflllCllll-rIlMltilil1lIb: I . --,- _

. 11:111 " : M haNlbflnblllldthtl ........ IIhwIiMd 1.. .... i I

I

I I
1 '

SERVING
,HEREFORD
SINCE 1'e18

Garage Door and Opener ,Repair &: i •

Repr cmenL ,Call Roben BelZen;
289-S5OO. If No answer Call Mobil.
344-2960. 14231 '

We buy cars" pickups running or noc: ,
runn.iDS. We 11used.aUIOpans. or,an
kinds. 364·2754. 27S'74 I

..15C1O'Weet 'P8rk Ave.
RICIwd Scft.....

384-1281
SteveH,.,..,

T act

I .

On Wh t' .
Taking ,P,lae

In Town, & 'h
ur,roulnd'ing~re

Rtpairs. Clrpentry, paintjal'.
ctnlmic die. e• ..,, lopS, Illk
Ind "all'nsulaCkIn. rooIinl

, I fendnl.For fi'ftestimatfS ,call
. TIM 'RILI·:Y·~6761

The
," llereford
',',Brand

. SIlC8 19')1,
WSW'llAds Do H."

male Llama. $600, '
2-7790

-

You Want It
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED
I

We're 'The 'Choice
Of Thousands Five Days A Weeki!

1IL"·~-I_a1_"""·'1:. ~ ';;1 .I.;:U: MIi:J. III_ C:!!t ..... - D ..... .,.,.'=
e....IM;n ".. =. H !il;; til.

........ -I .. ~'m ...._ ... .. -., iiii ....-m'- . .. - l'jJ". I._fl. . i.... -" .=:.~:::::::: I.
'" ~ I ' ............, ... ;.1 ... _. "'....

.4203D
Fax:384 ••

313N.&..e

AX YDLBAAXR .
IILO~GFELLOW

ODe stands for another. In thII sample It. ,Is uIed
for the . l't. X for the two 0'1, ett.Sln&le ,aettm.
IPOIrrophes, the lqth Md fonDation of t - WOlds are
all hlnta. Each 'day tbe code letters' re dlfferenL

9-10 C Yf1OQUOD

YQYFK J'PJA AWe JII COLYC;

o .J 0 elY S 5, J B 58 I D MJ T • J A
TYWBFY IV GBHHOJ I~PCYSQYC'

Published DailV Except Monday and Saturday

313 ,N. L



to" be Did ill hi· Icacr. .for public tee.
"I tb1nk ...... arc ,hllmn.. \IOIIUG , ··0 .Nov.· at -7-_

, h. •• ,'" .,...... • -Thau, .......Keary C. "H ... Grover - ~....-., All" & ¥"'T ---
filed ID --~oa in. U:S. jUllify h beeMiIO 'dIey; emlIlY•.

'Di ;;;~I ~~ ....or- 'Our job '10,set DDebody'
.... eIec:ted~ • ~ deMi·1 we aboutder prohibiliq die, 1bU Sccn:tary

WIer 1UrDDUt. •m slate (ro priDtina NO'l., I e1ee- V'~..... e,a6:I.... 1-............ 9 milliOll_
lion ballots without- his oa.me ,011 lUI" ....:aI_.»U --

diem. "IUDS will 'bcregistetcd 10\'Ott by
Grrcwu. I fonnct state senalOrlhc Oct. 9 deadline. aDd that about

from Houstoa" 'woo qq for 'the SO :pcrceaI,s .' . 'WUUkl1ClUlD:y
U.S. Sep te IS • RepubliClll in ¥Ole.
1914, also wants die state clecdoo Setoaclaud SIIIo PtIIoaI
law declared uocoasdruti.ooal be- Teus prison .inmatel' compIaials
cause. be said.ia is usPeci.fieally -aod lawsuits - about secaodbIDd
ctesilaed 10' Bep' die DIIDC m allY dprtttc smoke vc JddaI the
prospcctive lDdepeadcnl caodiclale Ittendoa 5 dao 1Cus BoanI of
for awewiclc ~ from lPIJC&rlna Criminal ,JUSI~.
00 Ibe eocraI ekctioo ballot." More IbID ....,« 'lCx1l92,OOO

AUST.N - Lt. GoY. Bob ' Accordin.1O die 1has Blec:tioa coaYiccs SIDOIc:e. aad dloup TBCJ
BulloCk undetWeDt bean bypass Code, aD appIicadOD ..... 1It be filed dIaiImaD Carol YaIce. said Ibc
IW'~ Sept .. , 16. three clays DOt later tIWI me 30tb day after dido'. dlJDk aSIDo1dni '.,.. was

, after IrcetiQg more· than 1.000 die nudfprinwy decdoo dI¥. aDd 'UDder ,~~radODt sbc did say
supporterS who CODUibutcd. more' the candidate must secure a pedtioo ' tIw. establisblDl desipatCd ~-
dw1 $1.5 millioa toward hi re- sipcd ~ 1 PCl'Calt ct lbc total. ... lias migbt bc;>1bc IDIWCr. .
eleUiOll wnpaigD. number rIpeople who voted in Ibc .Prison system spokr.sma.a Charles

~gllI: rI 11 .Repubhcao stale last giweroor:·s race. Brown. said smokiol plUcks wry
ICQI.IOri IVIUliDg fo.rre-dection .By tbe' 1 pe.n:eo.t"rule, GroVer', from priSOD to pri.soo,. iDcludiDI
an:eodedlbc Austin fund-raiser oocded more than 38,000 people, DO smokiQl" smokin~ .io.daigoated
·fix 'BuDoCk, a OCmoc.rat. who is 10 silO .his petitioa.. and the areas ooIy. andsQJOtiD,g in. most ....
:lCI'Vin. bis first term as 'lieuteolnt law Jlso n:qu1red be collect dle CIS.
100000ot. signatures duringtbe 39-daY period Other'IUghQahts .

"The fact .that you're .bere, dial dw: followed me March 8 primary • FOrmer U.S. 1IeasurerCatalina
)W'JC my fricods, I will never for- 'clcclioo. With lhat deadlioe .loq ,Vaaqucz Villalpaodowu ,seotcoced
set it as 10111 as I Jiw," Bullock paSt. Grover decided to seck ,relief lasl-week ., four moodulln priaoo
IIDIcI abc ooospicuous ciBbt Senators: ~Sb the federal coun system. for ,ewdiD. IalU:I aod_ obItnIdiq.
'RleI BivUis, Amarillo; JUry Patter- But AnD .Mc:Qeeba.n, direcaor j~. V.illal,paod:o,.s4~a aatiYC~
SOD. PasadeOa; Chris, Hanis, At- oc me election legal seatiOD: fX s.o .MarcoI', pleaded .... 1~c:arIier
liD .... ; Don Heodeqoo, Ho~: .tbc Secretary rI S~[e'l ~, fa tbcyear 10-dQtle reIOIl)' c:Iw)es. .
JmoNeIsoo, Plower MOUD~;~ill said Secrelal)' « State Roo Kirk· wlUCb inchMied eoaspiriD&to 'bide
Radift'. Mount P1~t~ DavId Slb- cenificd caadidatet OIlSept 12 aDd , outside iDcomc Wb.i1elbe ICIWId in.
'Icy. 'WIc:o IDd Jeff ~lM)nb. Sao CCMlnties are DOWautboriud to print. the Bush adminlstratloa.
ADlDDJo'. '. . 'tile ballots. II BiBbty.u1 pt.fccot ct ThQns

A Bullock ~ toI.d Tbe NepUwe Ads Hurt E&atl... 'SlY the Legis~SbouId allow
Dall4s . MO""'!8 News ~ the. AtIaCt Ids may be belpful It vocers to,' decide' wbether tbc
1hx R~bCID PaJ:t>'. WarnedcuttlDa, down an. oppooeDt. but state legllizes: ,casiDopmblina,
.~ ~. DOt . to attend _the they also cut down tbe nuuoutal KcordiDS ro a DeW opinioo poll by
lDDua1_recePUoa for B~look or ~ dcctioo pollS. . the Houstoa-bascd 1UraJa Group.
cea~ tty .die ~. s caceuuve secrewy 'rA state Roo Kbt. The·survey also, found that 52
~uee •. _.. '. _. lbu' chiefelectiouoffiQel, blamed pCrceoI d respoodeots said Ibey
. B~vins .~ld,' be and other le~ls·POlitical 'C1'q:WgQ' profl.. iooal. 'fa\tJr allowing a Iimit~ number cI
laton receIVed complimentary lick,~ Ihc acpli,\'C sIIDt ODnces casinos.
etslOlbc event, and that be 'would ------------
support Bullock':s opponent, Tell
Lc:zar,. 00 the .November balloe.
, Lu.ar. however. said be thought.

it -inappropriate" (or Republicans
to attend. and accused those wbo
aueoded ~) being' "afraid" . of
Bullodt.

Bill Price. president ,d me ocpro-
life" .roup, ThUDS UDiled for
U'fe. Did .. CiOP seoalor~ who
anended "~"'lbcir party Iud
·"'ea.aaaat iD political treachery and
bIck...tabbi.oS dime worsl sott. .. ,

III the .Mom;", News rqJOn." I

Patfcnoa saki bc.rl:spec1S ,Bullock. 1
aad .~)'OU agree with him .
or DOt. he doCs provide leadership
for thO: stale."

Bullock" augcred by die Weal •
_ .11 letter to all GOP :seDalon,
tdiiDl diem &bat be v.oold not
be offcradIId if they 'skipped Ibe
ncepdoD. ,

·My~1 for yoU WOO 'IE be
dimiDisbcdone bit if)'adf 'P91ilical.~~~__~~~~~~~=~~fro~_m~.·~~

• !.

! TEXAS .PR~S ASsocrATION

, ,

,New Icheerleaders' .
.}.Iercford JuniQr H~gh reccnUy _elected its 1994-'95,cheerleaders. They are: landing, from ,
len, Tasba Bradford. Tara Mays. Leann Biven and Kristin Fangman; middle, Julie Dodson
and iEli haSession; nd lying dow 11.Jessica Mejia and Diana Detten, Sponsororlh~ squad'
is Clinger Walla. e.

, .

.Judge urprised by latest
. ,

revelation by·prosecution
, ., . \ .

, . . . ' ..
8, :M1CIIA'EL .~U~1EMAN Simpson's estate hOllr-, :aflcr (he' [n offering her lheory of Ihe
fA J ted P'fes~,Writer laying "without a eareh wanant, mUlders,'Clart said 'lhaIGDldman,a

LOS ANGELES (AP) .. Jude The naling ,IUCUR_ lhal evidence ,wailcrata neighborhood restaurant.
Lance Ito thought he had . n . lzcd in that' earch .. incl.uding, the was kill4;d only because he had
c'W:rythins: in Ihc O.J. Sim p on case. bloody gloveJfol,lnd behind the gue t stopped by lhc condo to return a pair
He w ,wrong. '_ . . hou and. blood dl'op on the' of eyegla sM. Simpson had left

On day when .Itodie!me e~~ dri \!cw.ay~Iprobab~yw iUbe allowed Gt lhc restauranl. She said lhekiller
-refu in. to dimi the two murd r at trial. ' pfobablypanh':lkcd and .ned, Ica.ving
c;'lwgcs ag ins, Simpson. -be beard "Obvi 1..1 ly. thi .bode poorly for .il bloody glovc.andaknitc~pn(;arlhc.
lhe! un; xpeeled: PrOSCC;'lltof said IlIr' d [en ," said Univ r iLy of bodies.· .
Simpson', rowry destroyed lit Sou\hcm California. laW'prore-sor After It olTered. the theory,
docum_nt tbat aUlhoritie had bccnErwin'Chcme,insk.y. UThcjudgcilius' :defclfIsc lawyers pre'sed ,:f6r more
tryin UL izc, . farha notboughl.anyoflhedCfensc details.'

"'Jus·. when Illbink :lhcre . re no claim of police misconduct."
m -re . u.rpAsc ...... -jd IlO. on hL Th hrcdding rcvclauon was
rar-t da~ back from. va~lJ1ion. anolher lhrcm.

He c1ed Mond f b rin_ by "ltwlll. vcryncgaai. -_Oil OJ ••"
sa)'inl~ "I there linyddng els '1 'm hJ Rob¢rlPu .Jey, II: Soulhwe rom,
afraid [0,::11:. ' VnivcrsiW Law School professor. "Il'

In addition to lhoshrcddillg w.m "a.ycl.carlylhcr,c; wa.. somellling·
re,lauon~pro. 'ual = ,gav th ir r~e~brng - moking gUJ1 ~nd'lhcy
mO_cl d tIDied OleOI)'aboutlb June fell nw nece ry 10 destroy,,"
12 litilling_. Deputy Disuict AUorncy "The smoking gun' may have been
MarcL" CJ'ark id 1,lun Simp:'on boring P'lfnphiel. Defense lawyer
intend .. to murde.f only c)I.wire Robert Sit piro saidlb~ document in
Nicole Brown Simp 'OD., at fu.!r Q,uslion w ~ literature on.dome tic
c-ondominium. - viol nee thai irnp=on was required
\ "WhcnRonOo[dmoQs'howcd,up to read neli::r hi 1989 wife·llealing

thal waSOlllc.lhins the ddenoonl convicli1on. ,
didn';t bargain fornd, ,there wa BUI. if Ih document 'was so'
obviou Jy DU'UgglC," Clar1c td. inncx:u U', why bred it? Its vcry

Dc{cn-lawyc-probablyhadlo. ~~-'Li n,Pu . y='d,devatecllhe
cxpecmUon oin' mte the dism' wncnt. a position or imponanee.
Ihearin. a--roulin innish lhllilhe, Simpson'-., ~fiCUU"y.'C-OlhyRanda.
d Cen u "ua.lly 10 es, Iw rejected i. hedlll,ed 1.0 lestify Wednesday.
deron {U'lumcnt tfl· l the' Defen_, nomey Gerald Uelmen
pro _uuon" . cas =' was based on argued incouruhatSimpson' people
- oppyDlKldiSho - 4eleCEhr'cwotk.llte· hrc.ddin· :I'OI.ofpaper [Olteep

He aL uphehJ an eailict ruling, them away (rom rcJ.lOlWIS :rummaging
.by Municipal Coon 'udge Koehln '''rouh garbage.
Kcnned'y-Powcll. that ·dclCCtivc_ Simpsoo,47.
IIC~ p ped),' when die)' entered Jury elcc(iion i

. Shapiro wanted to know wh,y
Simp·on would drop a glbvcin his
back yard, Lhen dutk. in\O his rronl
door when he could have entered
through a more discreet .de door. He
alsoqueslionedl how Simpson could
have len dllop of blood on hi
drivew;ay. 001. ,along lhe mUle whelle.

• ,a limousine driver rtported seeing a
blatk person.

Clark re "ponded by telling the.
judge. "Murder i a messy thing,
),our ~onor ." ,

Call us weekdays
from 8a.'m. to 5p.m.

384·,2030
,Her -,tord

nd
--,-ifiaal'.
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